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THE PADUCAH IDAILY SUN. Your Advertisement Reaches the Careful Buyer IF r r s IN THE SUN. 
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TWO RELEASED. 
t Sehlemiii and McClelland Let Out 
T o t e } . 
[igan railroads, hsve paid no sttention 
to the strike order. 
tlslf the Wheeling and Lake Krii 
Iminers are working, hut there is b«|.e 
I that they may quit. I he strike, it is 
d, is in danger ol failing without 
W.-ai Virginia, fur it cau supply 
|uevtly all demands. West Virginia 
broke the Isst national strike and it 
may break this oue. 
PETTY SIGNED RY CAIRO, " A M S H . U A K K P I H L I C A N M 
l May On T o n i g h t . - M C l l t a u e 
to He Rota lue J. • • Nousaa 
or CHfturd to Pla> 
Th i rd . 
HAVES AFTER CAIRO 60ES r u v c u 
I • Pa:* of the promised shake-up in 
baseball circle- occurred this mom-
l ^ S bhlsrnm the third baseman, 
he center llelder. 
Mcllvaue tbe pitcher. 
I be retained, for tbe present, at 
This afternoon Sudhoft will pitch 
I Stanton will catch. Noonsn or 
I will play tbirvl base or right 
Oforer will play center field. 
QMU> the other positions as hereU.fore. 
" l i s able to |.lay again, and 
I will be able to pitch lo-
st day. 
I f a change in llie management is" 
It will bm msde tonight 
r Steifei came iu last night 
i tbe Cairo club, and signed 
, the pitcher who was release.I 
mderson dsy before yesterday. 
1 will probaldy piloh tomorrow 
I positions for the Csiro club 
, will be, 
ap— J. lb. , 
-r . I. 
A b b o t t — c . / 
Dalrympie c f. 
McKlaue—1.1 b. 
-1st b. ! 
s. : ' 
I . 
the three games with Cairo, 
leaves fur ftfWen games 
Postpone The i r Mssa Con t r i l l i on 
to August - . 
bcala, Ky . , July C .—In answer to 
s recent call the Republicans of Msr-
•bsll county met st Heutou M mday, 
iu mass convention. Tbe chairman 
being at.sent W. S. liritUth was 
elect, d temporary chairman and J. 
M Pace secretary. 
The convention was cslled to order 
ami a motion carried to sdjourn tbe 
convention until Monday. August V, 
st Benlou, st 1 o'clock All Repuh-
licsns of the county sie requested to 
be present sud lake part iu our de-
liberations W. S .Gai l r iTH, 
J- H I 's. s. Chairman. 
Secretary 
T W O Ml IK I I KKK I ' l k l S 
Eleven Houds Have Now l i sen 
Opened Itv I ' r w i a s f U w 
In Mail ivMi Cotnity. 
Richmond. Ky. , July 7 . — T w o 
mor.- wrnpikes w, re bought Mondsy, 
making elev»n s.. far that the county 
has ac<|uiird. The two just pur-
chased, are the Richmond and U c 
ington. eleven miles, $11,000, aud 
Kingston Herea. seveu aud a 
half miles'. 91.22.V 1 be prompt 
Y'liou of lite o.ii itmu.. in negotiat-
ing for the roads has itwue much to 
allay the spirit of m»lessuess in suuie 
portion. of tbe c.mntv. 
STRIKE SPRbAOING. 
- REFUSED BAIL 
Hail Curry, Wbo Murdered John 
Corley, Musi Uoto Jai l . 
TKN CENTS A VVKKK 
NEWS N0TK8. 
Now Thought That All Mines 
the l*iii>l»tir»r district 
Will Stop Work. 
a a W ) Mi l l He the Defense for 
r t j j -M l f - t i i s l c sMSj Murderer . 
s ^ x t . 
Williamsbutg. Ky . , July 7 .—Tbe 
examining court in the case of l>an 
Curry, who murdered John Cor ey 
al Corbiu, June 24. today refuser] 
th. prisoner tisil aud be was ordered 
to jail, Tbe verdict gives general 
saiisfaction. 
The tlefense will endeavor to prove 
the prisoner insane. That he was 
insanely jealous of his wife there 
no doubt. 
Dsn Curry has made a confession 
to some of his intimate friends. l i e 
-S) s thst he tlrst .aw Corley when 
Corley got off of Ihe S|iecial irsiu oo 
thst fatal day, he got a pistol and 
•Urled out to bunt Corley, and came 
very near shooting another man by 
mistake. l i e found Corley 'with 
some young womed aud he motioned 
to Corley to come to him. l i e came 
and he luhi inm he wanted him to go 
isome with him And if. Mrs. Curry 
ssid he bsd not insultsd ber Carry-
would kill himself. He then told 
Corley: " I f she says you have 
insulted her theu you or 1 one will 
d i e . " 
After taking Corley to bis home 
sud heartug his wife pronounce Cur-
ley innocent Curry became enraged 
si s remark Corley made about the 
baby and he shot him. 
Curry is s nervous wreck, snd 
shortly after he > u married was 
shout lo sh.sit s young msn for some 
jell ing remsrk msde to Mr. . Curry, 
W Uiok n. r husband bv the arm 
and pulled him away. Curry always 
seemed violently jealous of any man 
wbo had anything to say to Mrs. 
Curry. He says that many nights he 
has watched his owu bouse until af-
ter midnight. his wife not kuowing 
where lie was at tbe time. 
STORY UF A FINE. 
DOVBTt t A H O I 
mos f r x -1 
Gov . Wo r th ing ! "i i H i l t 
a to A M the t v M e s r c 
In th * C M ) . 
Ky 
11 bo...AiHi. ..I M ine r . Id le , on! i 
Success ot the C r i a t S t r ike 
Is Ye t I ucerta ln. 
Siirrrtf H a r w e l l 
W i l » m 
July J.—There 
doabl about any 
I actios, in the c W of Dni-
gro cons:»t*d st Frank-
t a p p l i c a t i o n for Dinaing's parlon 
filed several rlav • ago and Mat 
Ihe Attorney Onaersl and other suic 
havn imen urgent in their 
i thai Diuning l < pa -
ad. ltut some one serin. to hsve 
al to the scuug liovernor 
I a Jury ol dininlrre.le.1 citixeus 
cted bv iroopi of soWmry. wi h 
_ HCmoner snd sll tbe facts l-efi 
them ought to hsve l.e.0 pretty good 
Judges of whether Dinning sboold or 
S M M aot sarve a term In the peui-
Indewl. the ncting tiover-
ha. intimated thai lie n«>l oolf 
av.1 no ales of pantonine Dmuing I" 
' lore bis trial, bal thsl he would n. i 
do - I now natil the complete avideoce 
j , ilie i ase was l l e l with him 
T H K KJH» NOT t A K O F F . 
Pittsburg. Pa. . July 7 .—Tbe 
great strike is rapidly spreading and 
every miner in this district is out. 
1'ln., iu the I'l'iiiKin. of the leaders 
of ihe .Irike, will insure its ultimate 
success. Cou.i.leiahle doubt is vet 
gtnin unuers sud it la .-oucedsd that 
if tbey ilo not joia thai tlie strike 
will necessarily be prulonged. Presi-
dent Kalcbford ia, however, very 
confident ot su.-ciiws todsy. 
CURRENCY COMMISSION. 
President Mckinley Want* 
Appointed. 
One 
i M s t u r , . V » m s o f T « n n e . . e e in a 
Moat l - rK ' ca l Condit ion 
Washington- « - < * » • « « » 
t T o l l e n n e - i e . .» >» s critical 
,Tk» ami hi- Iriends hs.e_.bout 
dosed all hi The hot aestli 
« the Senstor encountered on h s r.-
from Atlsntu City 
ago caused s relspse from 
recovered Or •which be hss never 
C # Brown, his physicisn, ssid U » 
. I gb t that .f it - s s j . - s i b l e t b e Sena-
tomorj 
• hi 
vil l i Send « S p . c U l >le~-«ge lo 
twinge, m. t o m o r r o w . 
Wasbiogton. Ii C July 7 - T o -
mo row Pr,«i.leut M Kialev will .end 
lue-eage lo Congre*- urging legi.ls-
Uon l.siktng lo the s|^.> •itineut ol a 
couiinis.ion to adjust tbe linances ol 
tbe country. This will be a most 
m|a.rtsiit mlssiou snd the lut-MSge li 
awaiUit with great iutere«l. 
| M I > - H A S T EMS Vft-OI.N I 'K l ) . 
Several 
tor would lie remove.! 
Mount Summit. Ps 
_ j iri^sbont Sis hours. the 
MiT's friend., however, doubt >f 
St t«ruug enough to stsud the 
he will 
JOBine) 
. . . . - « - . - d l w « C a l e ' , r » i l o n ( .o lden W ee ^ g 
i A this plac e 
for Southweste rn 
tuck ; Named. 
T<ie following fourth t l s " p>«t-
ais.ler. were sppointed Vr-i. r lsv 
David Krazor. H"li<elil t.rsM-s 
•ounty : Luce Mnilins. >esl , liick-
insn county, v.. . » I 'sce, Scale. 
Msrshsll counlyi ,1 l i . Asl, 
- h s l y tirove, C'rilttudeu county. 
W I ) King, of M lyville. 
grsut'd s patent lor plow 
v c or 
_ i^ i r 8 .—Mr. snd 
Eddyville, . . J . _,...„ 
go,Jen na l . 








Hail II Vol Keen for Her t ie Would 
i ' l .halil) Keturn U. I l ls 
Kamil> 
Sarah Hagwei. wa. lineil »S and 
• to-— aSg — " 
I'he d< leiidant bad sold all tWr 
g . . . i s and pre[iared to leave the city 
» i e rds v when srreste.1 by OBlcer 
m a . she eaclosad 110 iu an eo-
lojie soil left il st s saloon tor 
l i m e " Wilson, presumably that he 
might follow her. 
she liecauie angered at the officer, 
t w o n , tiecause he escorted Wileon s 
tirother and another relative to tbe 
where she aud Wilson were 
living, on Tenth street Wilson's 
brother had not seen him for llfteeo 
ears, and went to llopkinaville to 
re him. Hinting him atsieol. Upon 
learning lliat he was here, the brother 
ami a nephew came at once in search 
t him. and be promised tbe officer 
and his relatives to leave the woman 
return lo bis wife snd live chil-
Ireu inside of three dajs. 
His tioaid lor three days 
was. paid, and bis relatives lift-
t p t o v eslerdsy, however Wilson 
as . .till in the eity. l|e hss Ixjeu 
icre over two months, Uiiallv sbsn-
loning himself lo depravity snd dli-
grsee. When be left borne consul-
ersble alarm was tell al tlrst. and il 
was rumored and telegraphed away 
fioui Ins home at Hopktasville thsl 
had lieen foully desll with. All 
this time be was here. 
Wilson is a very fleshy msn, weigh-
ing about soil pountis, snd hsil s tine 
p. nilion ss whisky drummer until he 
csihe here snd remained It is 
be hss lately lieen. trying to get rid 
of live woman 
Hrs. j , L- James. Sr 
Mlehrated todsy Heir 
dlnz J. L . James sod 
Khss smith were married in 
vtlle. Tenn.. Oily yaata sgo 
He hss lived in iWdyvllle 
thirtv-live yesn-. sod lor more thsn 
half that period lie trsvele.1 for the 
™ , b o « . of Hsgon ltros., of 
r . s « v i l l e . He i- s gohl standard 
I » e m o . « t of the stri, t » l JetTer-o-
IIJSB seet l i e -wears by the Cour 
Inr-Joarnsl" snd protest, sgs.nst sny 
«ximpromise with Hrysnism snd 
archv. 
. sunt M « ' h i . . « H an Arres ted . 
Lexington. July 7 - K M Ward, 
^ . n e r of sight slot mscl.ines ia op 
nrs'ion hen', wss arre.teil • 
warrsnt-i charging him wi lh-e l -
t * , g up and oparauag s gambling 
isvlce. 
H j . w i i i f c i i i w M 4 f v m o i . N U 
M Y s l ' K K Y SOI .VEU. 
I h e Murderer » l t i o lde iwop i i t 
t , .o f e . . e » -
New York, July 7, -eMartinThora 
ooafeasad today to <lie murder of 
WllUamGuldensuppi, ahone dismeni-
l * e « i body wss fonuij iu the river 
ss\ we«k su I which treated suuh 
seas.'stloo st lbs lima. Thorn ssy 
he threw ths disinemtiercd tw l y Into 
aewer. 
S A L h P O s T P O N K O 
T h e Ohio Va l l ey W i l l Be- Sold 
Ju l ) 1.1th. 
Heodernon.tKy . Jnlv 7 —Tbe . .W 
ot tbe Ohio Vslley rsilros.1 to have 
been made vesierdav has lieen |s~i-
poneit to July lath by order of Spe-
cial Commi"ioners J.din Itolwrts 
and Jsme. tjunries, of l^misville 
g e c r e i a r ) t o g a ' s M a n 
Wsahingtou. Jsly 7 — It is learn-
- s « i Secretarv U age hss written s 
letter in Senator Allison suggesting 
tbe adviaabtluy of putting s u x of 
u o f cent a pound on sll reflne.1 sugsr 
nisile from etock iui|«.rte.l pnorto 
tbe ps..sge ol ihe paad»ag far j f l tiill 
It is tbe ..pinion of customs oAe'sls 
of tbe treasury thst tills duty would 
incress- tbe government revenues bv 
•evssa: millions sud thst the hardship 
would fsll OS tli - e be-t sble to liesr 
,t What sctlou the wenstf commit-
will take on the suggestion is not 
knows. 
.dAHKI-. IS. 
Polios prevented tbe proposed Sul-
hvan-Corbetl boxing match at Nee 
York. 
Tbe encampmeut of tbe Keotucky 
Stale Guard al Fountain Ferry l>egan 
yesterday. 
Fire al Jackson. Miss., destroyed 
four business bouses snd caused s 
loss of $60,000. 
( ieorge Oinning's case will not be 
sppealed, and he baa donned tbe 
stripes st Kddyvil le 
Cynthisns hss been chosen fur tbe 
November meeting of tbe Nstionsl 
fcox Hunters' Asaocistion. 
The exsminlng trial of Han Curry 
for tbe murder of John W. Corley 
began at Williamsburg yeeterday. 
The Indiana Labor Commission is 
tsking tbe lead io a movement to set-
tle tbe mining strike by arbitration. 
An amendment to the tariff bill re-
ducing the whisky tax to 70 cents, 
was defeated. Senator Ueboe de 
clioed to vote. 
Xine persons were killed and five 
others badly injured by the explosion 
of s threshing mill lioiler nesr Hsrts-
ville, Tenn. 
Tbe stockholders of tbe Bsnk of 
Louisville lisvc A,ted to reduce tbe 
slock of that institution from (65U. 
000 to $890,000. 
Tbe Indiana Department of tbe G 
A. K. will petition eongrass to set 
sside the Yicksburg battle Held as 
nsUonsl military park. 
Dr. A . I>. James sssumed his new 
duties yeaterdsy ss L'uited State, 
marshal for Kentucky. A T . Herd 
was apiKMnted chief deputy. 
The Chrtslisn Kndesvor conven-
tion, which meets in Ssn Francisco 
today, will probably lie tbe Isrgest in 
the history of tbe orgsnizslion. 
An agreement has lieen reached 
under which tbe final vote on the 
tariff bill w i lPM taken in tbe senate 
liefore adjournment of today's 
sioo. 
The Sensie, hss agr. «d to tbe 
stamp-tsx amendment ,o the Tariff 
Bill. Tbe Spooner mueuduient, pro-
viding for a tariff investigation, was 
rejected. 
Only about twenty farmers were 
st Lexington. Moodsv, to sttend the 
conference of wbest grosser., and 
another meeting was called for next 
Mooday. 
K. S. Trimble, of Covington, won 
the gold medal and tbe Kentucky 
championship st the snnusl shoot of 
the Keotucky Gnn Club. Mooday. 
The tesm ohsui|Honship was won by 
tbe Lexingtoa Gun Clab. 
i f t ^ ^ ^ T " : ptasi-
at Mou.|uitte, Mas. WondstT By 111 
plosion of fireworks. 
Tbe Senate by s vote of 47 to 9 
tabled tbe Allen amendment, which 
proposed s bounty oo lieet sugar 
Tlie Republican caucus decided to 
o|>|>oee tbe smendment. 
The question of holding s Pan-
\iuencan exposition at Chicsgo wa. 
discussed dunng the eutertsinineni 
given the Psn-Americsn .lelegsles si 
Chicsgo lsst evening. 
Lieut.-Gov. Worthington. while 
scting governor from June lit lo Juue 
30, issued thirty-four i«srdons and 
restored forty-seven convicts to citi-
zenship 
The P "jMllist conference st Nash 
ville has adopted sn address calling 
lor independent action and providing 
tor a new Nalioasl committee, which 
will .leer clear of any further fusion 
with tbe silverile |>ariy. 
Tbe committee of ohi-llue Kepub-
licsns having m charge ihe movement 
tor a primary under tlie C.rroll law 
met yesterday and virtually came to 
an agreement lo sup|K>rt Mr. Cbsrle-
p. Weaver for mayor a> against Sir 
George I). Todd. The petitions foi 
a primary were found to contain 
about 1 i00 names, and many of Ibe 
most prominent are published in the 
Courier-Journal today 
Only from one-hslf to two-thirds 
ol the'coal minor, io ihe PitUburg 
district obeyed the order to strike 
An effr rl will Iw m-de to induce llie 
other men to quit, ss the strike is lost 
unless sjl thr meu g • out. Tbe min-
ers ul West Virginls sre nearly sil al 
work. >a Ohm snd Illinois tlie 
strike nisi lie termed general, but 
ihe Isle of all hinges upon the out-
come in ilia PitUburg district. 
* N A K K ' I W KSCAPF.. 
THE COLONELS 
Win From I'aducah.-t.aiue Wan 
Clime, 
BUI LOUISVILLE W4S RECKLESS 
l l ow i lng Pkebcd a l i ood (.u.ilc. 
But Wiia H.ilie.1 Freely 
' ( I • 
TWO I O W ^ l L : M N CRIPPIEO-
R u b b e r H o s e . 
We handle only good hose, of 
which we sell at the very lo 
from 9c per foot up. The 
iu -the city for -
The 
big lesgue 
pis ving s i 
a I..Hand 
in fielders 
If a ball 
tbe fielder w< 
tbe game 
s'finger kn 
slso lis. 1 Lo 
taken fowl 
hind Ibe bat. 
The Colonels played with Pear's 
Ponies yesterday. Few people who 
witnessed ysatardsy's game were not 
sstistled ths| Pnllism s meu did not 
try to play hall. T i wa, too palpable 
to be overtoi led. Koine of the local 
fan. said Louisville tried lo 
play ball, i u t it is likely ihey 
believed tide .imply because it af-
forded them iconic satisfaction lo do 
so 
acted like any other 
would hsve dooe in 
iesjgue. If they hit 
it went toward, tbe 
would stop running, 
knocked in the field, 
d turn, watch where 
It stopped, sp*l then trot sfter il. 
Most ul tbem, When they came to the 
bat, struck tSioe snd iben swstlerl 
tbe bsll. F^eit Clsrk, the high 
-slsried tbiiv ba^iuan, lure up 
bis kuee in gliding to borne pls'e 
iu tbe first idniu0. and as he 
marked " T M s st what we get for 
ourniug lo a |iy u j s u , " retired from 
Ier, ihe catcher, had 
out of place and 
cratdb. Dexter Iwing 
s «d stationed be-
This k f t the Colonels 
one man shod, and Clifford, of the 
IVIucah's. wjio was Sri the bench, 
-lsye.1 left flmd for ihc^i one inning, 
and Sudhoff Ihe lemaihder of t ie 
game. 
After Clai* got hurt Msnsger 
Pulliam is salfl to h u e announced 
that he would fire any ol his meu who 
slid bases or endsugereil tliemselves 
soy other « s t . Three of them were 
injureil. 
Paducah played a pretty lair game. 
The fielding « a . faultiest, and there 
were few ernj* . Tney soured three 
times in the third snd once iu the 
foorth. 
The c o l o u e ' ^ i w — " 
fir.I soil ^ J f ' - " * " ' * * er-rT.net. 
via. batted Twely by the Iwlians, 
Dowling pitched a g >od game, and 
did good work with ihe slick. 
l>vll>ralt- K 1111 111 A E 
•.noes. ~ — i i 1 ; ; 
- H . W . »> » » > * * 
l ' » r . . lb " " » • • M«rra». II • ' * " 
N -.QM1. C . 1 - « 0 •• 
.Will. Hi 0 I U t V 
1'li.uJ rl n o : II 'I 
... inv. P --•• 1 1 » o II 
1 111. 
Cl.rs., It 
" [w rt 
• -rrr.) rl a JO. 
ISeS^liirf. rl 
Wert.tl.10 
Oelt.r ra Mi 
ICller r. 
Meaboflll 
I! H k toX-<* 
TiK.1. 
Scorc b> Innings. 
lnoi.tr- 1 S I 1 i * ' 
M . a U 
Î HttoTllle 
KanHdrua—l*aaa.'SS i lssSsvttte.2. 
1-hr-. !>••-. 
T . " !>.>. tnts-s-ut-u,!,! 1 .lorer. "-i.I 
W.ol.O I . 
l.-ri IV... I. rai.vule | 
,. rin -e I, M • r. 
Stole. I..I" - -ilior-r 
i» Ii" 
struc. ..ui -n>- it... 
mi Sr I'f , 
: 0u S . e . . . 




'est prices, rauKing 
hose 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one ior $2. 
W e 
GEORGE 0. H A R T & SOU 
Hardware and Stove Company 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . R R V I 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 « N . T h i r d st 303 307 Broadway 
• O H * " b ^ ^ & K ^ s a a i 
Shoes 
like pret ty w o m e n : 
to admire them. 
/ 
The Green. Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pair?_ ff not, call in and get a pair. 
s / / 
Rock Son, 321 Broadway. 
I Ciash Suits 
: 
Single-breasted, double-breasted 
Longs and slims. Shorts and 
stouts.Plain, Pin Checks, Siripes, 
etc. 
Our price $4.50 per suit. 
ither bouses charge -a and *S.ftO 
for the SAMF. SUITS. We have 
luts of patterns tovelect from. 
C U S T O M E R . 
"Serve him BUTTER than be ex-
peels and uSntrfce him 1.K88." 
This ia the talisman that has won 
lame and trade fo i our firm, and 
vve adhere to it. /After we make 
a customer our t jm is to keep him 
always s customer. That's tbe 
way we have miilded tbis satis 
factorv. increasing business here. 
Fancy 
Worsted Suits go for 
SI2.98 CASH. 
Here's your chance to buy our fin-
est made suits at a price you usual-
ly pav for inferior made goods. 
B . v E I L L E <Sc S O N 
- 409-4 Ji B R O A D W A Y , 
Paducah's Only Strictly One-Prick and Complete Men's and Boys' Outfitters. -
Still AnotiH Hedcction. 
Your t hoi. t- of Al. '. 
and -15 uuitrt, t-.v * pt 
itedn and ( .raLikt-fr. 
For S9.98 i 
No reserve'. N » S . - fk ' 
•tyle of rut and i> • I f f i t -
26 per cent, off on all 
Blue O d d Pan In f o r CJMIH. 
•ur " 1 - -'"» 
:a> Wor-
} ' ( j i . 
V Ci l i 
t ' .KE \1" T T T D C C T I O N S 
IN SI"MMKK 
COATS A N D V E S T S , 
SU.K SEKUKS. 
pi IMH-.KS, MOIIAIRS, etc. 
i n c . ; 1 " J'1 a D l 1 
tio at C-I-.N) to Close. 
A l l o u r $ 6 . 0 0 
P a t e n t L e a t h e r S h o e s 
Co now tor, y 
$4^.^60 C A S H 
•J0 p*r cent, off for Caah on all 
Shoes below #6.00 a pair No 
Hbop-wtirn itock, but new FRKSH 
GOODS. 
i . i»a Jooe«, a 
.by JOM», 
fvi-xi. r I 
I'ttsar-s. 
C K M R A L L K A t i l K. 
There were no g»im - >esleida> . 
TOt»Al^ t.AMl.s. 
C« iro a' r.vlnc ali. 
Washington at IVrre llautt». -
Kvansjville at lleiMier-»oii 
Special Sale This Week Only. 
K ati-v i 
II -U'!«T" 
NT S T A K O I V 
»*l«yr«l VV. 
oi- i u m. 
t. «nt. 
—Tite 
Still at Work In Evtsrv 
IM.rtanl < H » . 
Wheeling. W- v * . - J " ' v 
J ^ i S w f rtriks i i this region b -
C vnster^lsv monnng. and the re- I bv 
• T m were A " Frsnkf .r 
• = ' v - -
V? on ! . Ceausl Pittsburg 
is I f " Kstiswh. so l N / 
i h r t i v ' M , ' : 
K*c«s. » lve I lea l In Now Y o r k . 
Sew York, July 7 .— Ibis is oue 
of the mo.i fs 's l dsys in ibis t<rrible 
ha ted term. 1'otlay will bs by lar 
(tlie most istai yet. I'wiple •> « fsll-
I h g down y scouts, su l insu 
dimihs hsve • -en re|.tried. 
IH ' snd 
st 17 7C snd 
* it en A r e K ra r . 
.1 i'i 7 —.Lieut.-Gov. 
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ia»|».'V-l n.llj 0. l^ryorala » • ' , «r l 
Chicago, III., Ju l y 7. — 
wheat o|iene.l at • 
ftiiS, cl.sie.1 st fill's-'< b. 
Sept corn .opene.1 stH7'»- . sn 
closetl st »7 ' . -JH. 
S*pt. oau opeue.1 st 
eios.il st 18' i b. 
Sept. p'-rk ojtened 
cloee.1 st J7.7J. 
Sept Isr.l opened si H - 1 4 
cl IM.I si ( I IS. 
v l ) v » e p t - rt11* "P ,•"'•' , « ' " , 1 4 i > 
;,dl-e.l Si I I t!> <7 
N W . receipt. Hi. csrs. 
World's vlsllde supply of whesl 
tlei res-ed last week 1,I«0,000 bush 
T i a - I ' l * t e I t a ' 1 1 " Hbwunte. 
And" •..ti. lu,I . July « .—The 
National lin-plste company, of this 
(IV. sii'l Hie American Ttu-plste 
..iitpsuy, of Klwi.sl, lodsy .IsrUst 
' tbesr plants a,cording lo the new 
' wsge scsle. 
tJ i r i . i l ao Endeavor T ra in Comes 
S « a r I tunnlng In to a Burn-
ing Tres t l e . 
Redding. Csl.. July 7.—The 
Christisn Kadesvor excursion trsm 
frmn Oregon had s narrow escs|»-
from s frighltul wreck yesterday af-
ternoon. two tni'e. from Cottonwood 
Charles tlrosdhiir.i, s few minutes 
liefore the Usln passed, hsd discov-
ered thst s trestle twenty teet long 
hail l *en burned out. The trsin wa« 
rapidly approaching and in a fe 
minutes mora U»s t r » ) ° WB"1 ,1 h , v r 
plunged tlirough tbe trsdle lulo the 
rsvlne Italow. Brosdhurst bur-
rieilly flagged tbe train, which WHS 
brought to s stop s lew feel from the 
vawning chasm. The Usln then 
bscked to Cotton wood, wbere tin 
F.nileavorrrs celeltrsleil their deliver-
ance With hymns prsyers. 
I W T I L T O M I A G D M K N 





There sr» tv 
J.; I I. vt land 1 
Philsilelphis, 2. 
10 ; aslliinore. i . 
J 1 Brooklyn, A. 
ll.er games ti.lsy iu 
Misses' and Children's 
O x Blood, Spring Heel 
Strap Sandals, all 
sizes, go at - -
Regular 
Pr i ce * 
$ i . o o ; & 
$ 1 . 2 3 . 
the bin league. 
W fTTW* «TAM>. 
pltvad NVOv 
i 
W e will sell 28 pairs Men's $5.00 
T a n Shoes for ^ I . S O . . Call 
and see them m our show Window 





Hroo l y rihllat1rli»lna I 
1 
AVv 1 
S ' i 
Cochran & Cochran, 
HI I..,ills 'I 
P re . lJe i i t M i c k ai W a . h i i g l . . 
Washington. July 7.—Presl- ml 
McKinley snd his pativ letui id 
l.ere Ifom Csntuu si I :<7 o'c . . 
ibis slterocion on lh« regnlsr t i a i . 
over the Pennsylvsnin I'ue l'r« -i-
il.nl Buffered t.onsldersitli Irom ihe 
best and wss evidently fstiKU.il Irom 
l.tnisville Iky., July 7 — A senss- ,he Jon/nay. " • ' enjoyed the irip 
ion was arest*H? this morntng by tbe | neve, the le- de.plleihe .00 degrees 
i W4 -I sa., a 
Shoes bought ol us shintd tree. 331 Broadway. 
Appointed Deputy Marshals B> 
M » r « h s l .lames. 
Y o u N e e d a N i c e S u i t , 
Wt to yon 
n„yV..,,i 
y r . ^ « 
, , . , „ ,„ ..rJrf'.t girt, ami of cours- you wsnt s suit i i PltlCK. to comi«re wi 
Kimlis4' Serg- . Clsy Twil l , Clsy W o .letI. or one of Unise in.|«.rUd Sc-otcb 
gilts. I f .ou waul to S (.|«ar well call at 
on Id sn 
I e hove r • 
ith tbe times. 
SlOVelties suit 
•1 at -11 prices ia s i tinner 
sppoinlmfnt of two rob ted men. 11 1 msrk recorded st I sjnni vcterdsv 
Kenre lyTol llendarsoo, snd H slkei Mrs. McKud.t rt.-.l the J,„ru. • 
HU kb «™. of Ku^ellvil le, deputy' better and sinile.1 ^ s n l l v s . .la-
marshals by Dr Jmnes, Ihe new i d . n d her.^shaml greete.1 l h . » « slsmt 
s Msrshsl lor Keutucky. I heni. 
made to Ol d r, 
^ 4 00 an i l u p . 
aiit-. n l i ide to O i d e i ^ 
$ 3 76 u d %> 
Hf> 
D A L l u l V S E S T A ^ L I S H M E N T I 
33o Broadway. 
• j » 
'tfiirtMSi 
IDE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
m m » , u n K X J " -
huu-Uj . by 
U t SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
•̂KXiMeoaATKS. 
HMt PK. SIPS rt avu Vita PHJU.U'*"* 
NCCMSTA ST 
T*aA»»r*»£* 
. J. uori*^ 
r. k r u n m 
DOUUTUM 
* r . » 1 K -tall*. H . » . C k n « » . J-" 
A t.ti.iu."ii J J Uonaa 
THE DAILY SU» 
sasv i s s i i ' s " ^^ ' ^ : * ; ^ 
tleir own hue*; to preserve their 
j>;.ri\ .-rtfauixaijoua for u«e io future 
c uliu-U, for Umt free silver tight tbi» 
fell . a* U«>t a» it may be, ia |terha|ie 
but a skirmish to ibe real battle that 
may take piece next year when an-
other coagrea* t» chosen. Tbe 
S >UQil Money Democrats are gootl 
tbdiciau*. Tlie\ a{ij»reciate the 
strength of their |>o«niit»n ami tbey 
pro|XM»eto lot-. n » g&umlttv any tem-
porary change iu the plan of cam-
paign. 
CITY COUNCIL. 
T h e Scwera i r f Cont rac t Laa t 
E t m I V - ! 
OVERSEER FRANCIS FIRED. 
• Z Z Z S Z f & Z i W-nuu w t a . „ -
vklcb will " 
«tv--u a. 
§»tc u> A F R I E N D 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
the Miners Hu B t̂i 




TUB AC «LIL >» IW C«R»> I ' 
in 11 koi-r, a' 
wcalilj Wilkin iw Ml.. -.. » -. Circu 
l»lloa 
Official of the Hliicr-' Association 
I alk* Plainly.—Should Sil-
ence S lander . 
l.ai.1 Night'e Session « » 
u h a l i h l t Finn* -H. 
I m - i - AlMtClll. 







A D V E H 1 I S I N 6 
llataa ol aavertialna "U: ae •• a*a *SO»T 
*l>pllc*Uo* 
,ru roenhjtHe following "head' over a tele-





Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six mon'-ha.. • • 
Jai l } , Uue uioiith • 
Dally, per week • • 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance -
Specimen copies tree 





11 A N N A ' S M K N . 
TL 'KSDAV, J U Y L 6. 1897. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Tbe Sew la authorised to announce 
* B. F. JOHN><\ 
As a candidal* for Constable f.»r the First 
District of McCrackrn County, »ub)e.t •«» tbt-
actlou of tbe Republican part;. 
Tbe SDI is authorl/.cO lo annoupce 
J. A. J.tMKt 
As U candidal*' f r Mun»taal of tbe City of Pa-
dncah, Ky.. »ul.J-ct w> tbe act ion of th« K*jut> 
Ucan Convention. 
The SO Is autbo-.. . .. jounce 
A. W. PRATT 
As a candidate i r J adgw of thy Police Court of 
ttjr City of Paducttii. Ky.. .-til.J. ct to tbf at tlon 
of tbe Kep«blkan Convmuon. 
The Sri ia auiholzrd to announo-
HKNSLKY tl. HARRIS. 
Aa a candidate for City l*r*Nt»cutlntf At toruey 
•ubject o the action ol the Kei'ui>j|« an party. 
Tbe Si k ia authorized to ann< .usee 
WILLC. KIM) 
as » candidate for the ofll.N- Uf circuit Clerk at 
th<> enduing ejection, aubj. ct lo tbt- a<-ti »h t»f 
the Repuoiican conrcntUto. 
l i c-1 
A V E R A G E C I R C U L A T I O N 
Of the Daily Sun for the Past 
Six Months VeriBed b ) 
A f f idav i t . 
December - -
January 
February - • 
March - - -







I Waiting for Proeperity 
Joiu the Striken. 
V • ireful reading of the telegram 
. >er, fails to ahow that tlaoua'a 
• have atruck, the facta being 
.'.lie telegram contain* conflicting 
< >rl«. Hut it suiu the "Keg i aMr " 
-latcler Mr. Hanna aa much aa 
a-ible, hence their conclusion* *a 
•ie strike. Should, however, the 
iu*'ii have joiued tbe striker*, it 
hn. been purely through aymiiatby, 
3 1 cot because they are tired of 
* tiling lor prosperity." 
'Ve publish In low a statement 
fr in William Warner, secretary of 
the Lulled Mine Workera of the 
Pitialiurg dialrict. concerning tbe 
trealmeut of miuera by Senator Mark 
llanna. He aaya: 
All ilieae stories published about 
the attitude of Mark A . Ilauna on 
labor are false. Kvery time you nee 
the naniea of myaelf or Patrick Dolau, 
preaideut of the district, coupled with 
vheae stories, it is d, ne without our 
knowledge. 1 have denied them re-
iwaletlly, bul what cau 1 do lo atop 
their circulation? 
" T h e true story of Mr. l l a i iu . ' i 
attitude to the workman and toward 
union laU.r. as far aa his miniug in-
lereats in West Pennsylvania are 
concerned, is that he la tbe beat 
man m ll.e whole diatnci lo work 
for. 
" I do not know Senator llant.a. 
never saw him in my life. Mr.Dolan 
and myself voted the free silver ticket 
|Taar filT aud will do so again if- we 
gel a chance. We have no 
The council met 1 ist uig.il io r. 
ular aeaaiou. Mai . Veiaer preai lii 
and Coubcmnv virchoff, Dipi 
Livingston aua v. arter alwent. 
aewaion was com[>aral.vclv biief. . i 
about tbe ouly thing of interest ,|o c 
waa that of awarding the coiitia 'I I -
aeweragc o Mr. L voo White. 
Chaltai'i. and K-e diact^uige . 
the chain gang l « -
Clerk Cole rea i il.e minut - ••/ I 
laat oieetiu^, which a i«- a, i rovi i. 
Mr. Starks, of the huauce e< 
miltee. presented the follow.ug bi 1,, 
which Were ali**ai ' : : 
r. a . M i n . »i- at 
H»dai». x- i» . , „ , „ „ , ... li a 
ur »-u*ln-rr r . 
lowed tbe pr l r l i * ( * >4 latroducing 
•v ideoce la hia owa hikaH. H * 
d ia l see where Ue cuauailtaa had 
trauaceuded ita authority. 
Coaacilmao Parlay, who waa aWi 
ou th* committee, corrolmMtad blfu. 
He said tbe uomaitlM 
ve*llg*liou iH^ auae tlie 
gated it to do *o. 
ret'omtaeaded lo tb* oou 
do with lb* caae. and 
could take what actioa 
l *at . 
Mr. Kamleitrr maile 
about similar to the ahove. 
The rec.unmendatioo of lhe 
! miltee waa coucurred iu. 
Adjourned. 
, om'LaTa uaistur. 
Pailucah, Ky. , July 6. 
rota. H , * , « b l . Htriir au* Comaioa «'.»ua-
I rU 
Gentlemen—Your committee ap-
| (H-iuled at the last regular-reeling to 
inquire into tbe complaint* entered 
against John Kraucia. overseer of the 
, chain gang, with inatructiona to re . 
IKirt the result of our ioveatigati iu 
M . . l l . b l t Dlal«wattM. 
Uo } *•r iMmk lawyer wa 
-t maiwlv. Ha la get i lo* rlafc." 
-1 lawi f t i >ou had cijMrawd I 
I buif a l w a y s f l 
,l..l,«litl|^ hu* 
b I L»j »t »iaiM>uiunt tbuu^tA 
didn't kwm much abuuC hia 
•kML**— Washkitifrtou KUr. 
Jealvasy. 
"Old Mia* i.ildeutiut rtxjoj Ut* 
vs^ much " 
"Not much, I'm afrmid." replksdMua 
Cajeuoa. 
"She^waa very Imiahly djesMd." 
I think tiiat fact ia h*t Iotee 
Ured willi lw*r rnjoynwat She :*»uc«d 
tiuu Vbe etulieiMf jk r.M»t«sl iu Uaikinf 
at tike ector* iu-ttwl of brr."— Waab 
in^tou Star 
Life's Kpl iuar. 
There waa a man In our town 
Invented all his health. 
With madly »van< lou» aim. 
To air the gval of wealth 
And « lien the Mtme he had attained. 
W'hh ail hia mlcht and main. 
He vainly lavlfth-d all hia aealth # 
T*> get hia health again. 
—Richmond Dl^atch. 
r; Dont... 
t TO THE PUBLIC: 
T H I S 
TUAT cool wave that was aigbted 
laat week ia .Dakota seems to have 
lo*t ita way, at ieaat If it was en 
route to tbe Suooy South. 
Ai coaoiDo to the Middlealiorough 
( K y . ) " N e w * , " tbe eogioe that 
palled the train bearing tbe remains 
of President Uatfleld has beeo aUnd-
iag oo a aide track in thai city for 
; years. It has lieen used as a 
aping engine. It haa now lieen 
sent to Louisville for repairs. 
Now that there is no fusion prolt-
•bie. it >a the dutt of tbe Republi-
eaoa to put foiwaril their strongest 
mao for the poaitiou of Clerk of Hie 
Court of Appeals. I t is now bt-
lievctl that the Hon. J. O . Bailey, of 
Magoffin counly, who waa one of l i e 
brightest members of tbe last Uoo .e 
of Kepreaeolalive*. is certain to he 
tbe Sepoblican nominee. Mr. 
Bailey will have the influence of all the 
ir embera of lhe Slate Central Com-
mittee and nearly all tbe memlieri of 
the legislature in their respective 
i ouotie*. He I* a tin* (peaker and 
will atlr up tb* whole slate. He haa 
a remarkably easy flow of l ioguagc, 
is thorough^ eilucated aud a rea.lv 
debater, though a very young mau. 
heiog only 27 or SM. 
in Ohio, but tbe fact 
Ki thwvulMlli 
• N O H ' M u . V 
The re*ull of the'meeting of the 
oominiltee ap|«»uted by the liepuli. 
llcan State Committee lo confer with 
tbe Naliooal Democratic leaders as 
* to the adviaahility and poaaihility of 
effecting a fuaion ou the Clerk of 
Court of Appeals race this fall indi-
cates that Iu.ion i. impracticable 
and |ierba|M inadvisable in that race 
Thi- one object of all souud monei 
OKI of whatever political faith, 
should I * lo defeat tlie free ailverites 
this tall iu this state. Aspiring sil-
ver |H»litic isns anil certain armnd 
money Dem.KTaln pafiers. or at 
least certain one* who lean that «a\ 
but who have to ile|ieod upon a free 
silver conalituency for sup|>ort. sre 
eiithusiaaticafly .urging all Democrat* 
l o unite this fall. U|H>O the plea thai 
tbe race haa uo political s'g-
Diflcauie. and as Sain Shacklefor I i , 
B gtaal msn. be ought lo lie eiw ted. 
I t ia • j*st the lime, however, in off 
ye*r* like this, to prcaerve and 
strengthen onr party orgaoir.atlons 
and to sbow lo the < nemy thai wc are 
just a* vigilant as they. Ttiai ia the 
m v i why theSoiio.l Money Hem 
orrau/ of this sUlc ia not willing 
inlere*t 
in Mr. llanna's candidacy for Lul led 
S la tea Senator 
about him. 
" M r . llanna, never to my knowl 
*<lge, took an active interest in lb* 
mine* here. HI* geueral manager 
Thomas K. Young, however, haa 
don* more than any other one mao 
to bring about a better cunilllio 11 of 
the miners. He has worked oighl 
ami day io cooferences, committees, 
pleailed with o|*ral<irs, walked over 
lhe entire district, spent bis own 
money ami has men a veritable slave 
tr } ing to do some good, oegiectiug 
his owo busineae, ami now his em 
ployer is rewarded with abuse ao-! 
lie* after haviug lo*t thousands ol 
dollars io seeking to maiotaio the 
mioing prices. 
I have written the miners in Ohio 
thai such things are disgraceful. 1 
have advise-' them to defeat Mr. 
Hauos oo a straight ailver isaue if 
poeaible, but If they waot a frieod lo 
miuers every lnioer In the United 
S^tea should lie for him. 
" T h e work done by Mr. Young 
ami the Pan Handle Coal Company, 
iu which Mr Hanna ia a stockholder, 
and Daniel llanna. his son, is nis .-
ager, does not d.»# ^the time 
Mr. llanu^ v.y into |ad-
illca. L ing before he was thought 
of in thia connection he look the atni.d 
lo pay the highest wages in th* di- . 
tnct. If Mr. Ham.a has done ihi.J 
for political effect, it has coal hii/i 
several fortunes. 1 don't believe tin- i 
however. 
"Today he is paiing the higlie-
price paid io lhe Pittsburg dbtr i i t 
l i e has a coolrai t » i l h hia iu. 
wliereliy he cannot reiluce lhe pnc.-
evco if he desires it. while all |n 
couijietitors are paying their men i 1 . ontrKCl 
i ..li'', r.,»r 
lily Hal. ' 




i n r P i h * . — 
1 '.rk kiwi'r 
IV.I , i i w 
W.Mr l t « i 
D A. VV1** 
Tax ColWhor Kal ler j . • Ull U'|S»I 
the collection of I.I5.0IHJ. a . m 
l>aoied by the treasurer's rec ipt 1 
that amount. 
The bill of Jack Conlaoi: A I i 
repairicg the city sewir, a:ui tin. ^ 
to %tii>. was allowe.1 
Tlie city weigtier r.poried the «• •-
lection of t l l i .O i , accompanied by Hie 
treasurer's receipt for that auioui-l. 
The w harfmasler'a report, showi.ig 
collection of SI'S was read, received 
aud died. 
111.90 for oil was refunded to the 
city by tbe Standard Oil company. 
The regular pay role waa allowed. 
Fi f ty dollars was allowed for aecrel 
commission to Mayor Yeiaer. 
oauixaxc i c o v H r r r u . 
The ordinance providing for the 
improvement ot. an alley between 
Third aod Kourt'i aud Tennessee 
and Norton streets was read and giv 
en second passage. 
STU.KT 10H1><TT*I[. 
Couucilmao Barnes read the street 
lua|iecior's report,-which was received 
and Hied. 
KKLIM I OMKITTCI. 
Mrs. B. Worthioglon and othera 
who pvtiliooed for relief from over-
asseaameut, were refuse-1 relief. 
LI. (.as*, cowarrraa. 
JenSiS Politic armlied for transfer of 
Tom Kvetts to Sam Goodmai 
granted. 
C, Mentzer, for new licenae 
seventh aod Jackson, granted. 
Kred Kamleiler lo Henry Knmlei 
ter. grante.1 
with such recommendation as uisy 
seem proper, begs Wave lo make the 
following report. 
T i i 1 complaiala entered sgaiust 
Mr. h'raocia ware mane verbally by 
Couucilmao T. P. Carter, chairmau 
of the alreet committee, aod were I 
four in oumber. v iz : Incompetent \ 
failure to properly inauage prisoners 
ahile al work, disregard for lhe in-
terest of tbe inly, aod careleaaly 
permilliog prisoners lo escape. The 
invealigation waa held in the council 
chamber, beginning al 10 o'clock 
a ai. oo June it aud contiouiog two 
days. Mr Kraucia wa* duly noti-
fied aod was preaeot to .Mend hiin-
; self, aud to ask any quaaliona he 
I ought deaire of Ike w l t a M p and lo 
I introduce any wiioeMea E , wished 
' fo r the ilefeuse. Tbe iflkstigation 
ss with opeu iloots. " i 
After hearing ih* »wtrn stsle-
meols o fCspt . T . P Carter. Street 
Ins^iector J. W. Coaby, B.C. Nobis, 
J. U Miles. Lockup Keeper Harry 
Kellar, Marshal Jaa. Collioa. Mr 
Frauds, himaelf, and Bob Barobarl. 
Ur Francis aunouoced thai be had 
oo other witnesses to offer aod th* 
investigation dosed. 
After carefully reviewing all tbe 
evidence, y o j r i ommittee la unani 
ui ns in lhe opinion that Mi . Francis 
lacks some of the elements necessary 
in the make-up of a sUMtly compe-
tent overseer ot the cbawkaog. 
This may be atlr ibatAle lo 
goodneea of heart aod undue leniency 
U> tbe priaooera while at work. Wa 
are of the opioioa that S r tbe laat 
two or three moolba priaooera have 
not lieen pro|ierly msnagwl by him 
• bile al labor, aod that the city's in-
terest* hsve suffered thereby. We 
hod that an unusual Dumber of pria-
ouera have e*ca|ied within the laat 
two months, several ot them with 
ahackle* or ball and chain oo 
tVe w uld recommeod that the 
further services of Mr Francis as 
overseer of the chain gaag be dis-
pensed with 
i iuir . 
M I S S  
( W o r t u m t y t o 
S a v e M o n e y . 
On Monday.-July j , wc begin a 
big reduction aale in e v e n depart-
ment in the houar. Dimitiem, c c 
gaudies, lawns and all wash goods 
wil l l>e mcludctl in thia sale at a 
discount ol ioJfa 40 per cent. 
C H E C K S 
. . I * . . 
S k l R f S ! 
k ' e have a nice l ine ' ol l ight 
weight woolen checks and lanciea 
—juat the thing lor skirts—which 
we will sell at a big discount. 
All 50c goods go at 3*c. 
All 25c goods go at l&c. 
Fancy chevjf linens worth t j c 
w ill c l ow i f »oc. 
A l l n v organdies will lie cloacd 
at 23c. A s w ash goods go lor 1 j ' s c. 
Miatrea*—lHdti't you amell thia atew 
burningT 
llridifet—Vsa'ni 
Uislrrea—Well. p.x>dneaa grwrleua: 
why didn't you take it off? 
Bridget—I couldn't reach It from 
here, mum. Me arrum'a qot tin foot 
long.—N. Y. Journal. 
A T.«ch ml Sewtlaaawt. 
I Ilk* mr wlta wh.n .h. call. m. "Da*r." 
"Har Own." and "A ITwlous Ilor 
And "Dow Is a fi-ast lo r̂ r >..rr tn* «ar 
Aod I'al" I. a p'lund or J,»T 
But tha toualim*' »t word, hrr ton*u* caa 
apaek 
Ar" thoa. chat .(w wlM»n 
8h. *TS*—a har Up* aaainat m> -ehaa* 
And murmur- "1 want a tm" " 
- U A W UullaUa. 
( 
T h i j sale wi l l continue lor a few-
days onW._asi. ' " " ! * - early il you 
want choice oi lurgams. Abov e 
quotation* are only a lew price* 
;hat w ill luterest Call on us 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
Broa l*a\ I V j m 14A. 
una COUMITTkk. 
Ktnery \ oighl resigned as runner 
for tbe tire department, aod Joe 
Cook was appointed inatead. His 
bjnd was ratified. 
•eirts|ier ton less. Not only lhat. lie 
is fairer 10 his dealings with his Work-
men than nine-tenths of lheo|ierali rs 
aud this is one of lhe greatest bo- -
to siifferiug miners, who invarinbl-
nrr r-ililietl of most of their earning. 
While I cannot conscienlioi.-
sup|iort Mr. Hanna in his |>oliii- al 
views, yet uo'hiog would give lu.r 
greater pleaauie than to diaabti.e t'.e 
minds of the |teople of Ohio th it 
Senator Mark llanna is tyrannical 
mean, or pays his wo kiueo leas than 
his coin|ietitors. If tliere were 
gleater linmlsT o f . Mark flanliti 
NEW HI sinks-. 
Councilman Bell re|>orted that the 
Island Creek bridge Deeded some at 
leulioo. The matter was referred to 
tbe street oommillee with Council-
insn Kiockleff added. 
Councilman Liebel called alien 
tioo lo a bail place io the street at 
Fourth aod Ohio streets. Referred. 
Also a place at Fourth aod Ueorge. 
The Mayor staled that he adver-
tised for bida for Ibe improvement of 
Yeiaer sveoue. Mr. K. C. Venell 
ffered 10 furnish gravel at 70 cents. 
The coolracl was ratified. 
The Pailucah Transfer Co. agree-1 
improve Madison street from 
highlit to Ninth for t l per foot. The 
cootract was ratified. 
The Mayor Iheo read tbe three 
buls for coostructiDg the sewerage 
system. The result showed thai 
Mr. Lyon White had made the low-
est bid. $57,111.20. He was award 
t-l the cootract aud Col. Hushaods, 
I city attorney, was instructed to draw 
up the contract with Mr White, sub-
!j,t-t to the ratification of the council, 
l he other two certitlcd checks were 
•rilered returned. The mayor 
stated be had lieen coiiscieatioua io 
all hia opposition, and would aign the 
for the city when it was 
lo 
We would further recommend that 
tbe ortler of the council which DOW 
requires all jjrisooers to b« shackeled 
••e.w*. d Oie coaio gang as lo wbo 
shall be shackeled or made to wear a 
ball and chain. 
C. Lr.iBAi,, 
E. FAai.tr. 
J. K. WiLLivasos. 
Commiitee. 
B R O W N A N D B R U N E R . 
Pate. 
" I bear you !iut« littevl up a Httle 
cottage .J your own and are jrmr^f to 
ffpt married next m<wth!" eaclajaxitvJ 
Jones, (ray ly. 
"No; my flamre ha*'thn*» r. U f i»eet 
(or aiiutahrr .man." tm(M*le«aiy ai|f+ie«l 
Hfoau. " l ie ha* a tjajdeau."—llrooklyn 
B^fta. 
*o aalelde AIUnr4. 
**I wiah you wotild ipet me a couple ol 
pock«4s of cigarette*," aaid like coo-
tknuatvi murderer to tiie jail warden 
"C-Mk't do it.** rejilietl tbe oflleer 
.Tbe law munt lie alhmed to twite its 
ourwe."—iiarlrxn Lrfe-
raw l l ? H e r i K * 
Mrs. 11 uvsee#< r.-^d mp fn«n rim d« 
mw! a)manor)—Portland cement aird 
akinaiuad milk make an excellent point 
Mr. ilayaeed dpir^ buainoaaj 
They WlUGel h Hebearin>r Sext] 
Friday. 
The ham of Oar Vlrti 
Mlaa Gush -Count. I don't aee what 
Europeans can And to admire ao much 
in ua Americana. 
The Count—Why, you're aa jjood aa 
gold.—N. Y. Tribune. 
I>eaae4. 
Hennie—What's a conversationalist^ 
Jennie—Oh. it's a man that doean't 
haee to stop talking wheo he hasn't 
got anything more to say.—Phi lad el 
phio ** 
<^i »e al Or t o l an Is That They H III | 
lie f .ouvlctcJ. 
The re-hearing of W . K . B i t 
and W . P . Hruner. '/be Metropolis | 
ex-bonk era, will bepin Fritlay at M: 
rion, 111. Attorney Lightfoot, of ib* 
city, ia engaged in Ibe defease, and [ 
eaves tt»ru«»rrow for Mari<>a. 
Tbe de/emlaiiU, it will be remem-l 
be red, were sen ten • d for one j e i r j 
and Uned 1450 oocb at ibe trial 
April. The general opinion in Me-| 
tropolis, according to a corroapou-
lent, ia that tbey will go to tbe peni 
teetiary. 
Ibere wt»uld l»e leas destitution a 
complaint amon^ the coal miner« 
E X C U k s i o x s 
I i 
Via-Il l inois C«utra l ICailr 
Toronto, Ont., Julv l i 
14. (or tbe round trip; u"' 
returning until July with ar-
rangeuienta for extension. 
NiHjjnrn Falls, fur train 204 b liv-
ing l'adneah 1 :2ft » in, July *U» 
only. •17.20 for the round tii|>; 
returning July 11th. 
Summer resorts, on -*n!e daily. t< 
all priucipal re^irta ut rettueed 
rates For further informali n 
ply to 
J. T . UnaovAW, C: A , 
l'adueah, K\ 
properly drawn, and call the council 
to ratify it. City Attorney Hus-
bands stated he would draw the con-
tract today. 
Councilman Williamson stated 
Hint the j petition for extension of water 
mains on Washington street was im 
properly drawn. I t was ordered 
that the waier company be inatructed 
to make tbe extension when the pe-
tition was reviset 1. 
The special committee appointed to 
i investigate charges against overseer 
11 f the chain gang, John Franeia, 
reported that it was of the opinion 
lbat Mr. Francis lacked some of tbe 
elements of a good chaingang INMIS, 
•ml tbts might be asc;lt>ed to bis 
^ootluesM of heart The report went 
t Ooly T w i Klada. 
Young Ladj (hurriedly)—I want a 
tkovfil—aonietijuitf pvpulur. 
Ilook Clerk (brwkly) —Ye^ mi*a 
What sort—wicked or taptd?—>'. Y 
Weaidy. 
«..••.I Reaaaa. 
"So you've Itat Tour cook T* 
"Yea, she went last week." 
"What waa tike trouble?" 
"She said i q j new kM>nnet made be« 
look a pnrfeet fright."— N. Y. .Journal 
"Do is»t |hit your (eet on tbe cusb 
lona" is an injuuetkm frrquentiy regwl 
in a railway carnage, "or yoo Will 
dirty your bootj*" was found m t h * 
,lher day by a witty traveler.—'Tit-fiita. 
A Slow Do?. 
" I hear, Grumpt. that your hired mnu 
b> down with slow fe\er." 
•Of course lie is. He's too infemoJ 
tw to catch ajn. other kind."—De 
troit Free Prewa 
We mean what we say : our utock 
of low out geoda will be sold at pri-
ces that oanno* bei had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all styles 
and toe».'}NowZlB the timers buy 
footwear at 
£ H . D I E H L & S O N S 
u 310 Broadway. P h o n e 310. 
P . F . K A L L Y , 
— I S H a A t H i a A U T K K S FOB 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit O&ke Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, See 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 11B. Onr. Mh aad TriaMs HU 
F R E E F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
Rocking Chair 




This is something every one eo)oys in tsomenU of leisure, 
aad it is a thing of beaut* foe the borne. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U S C O P Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS 
Ktadly bring Vbra r r t f to ns. 
We will fit them neatly 
at small coat. 
I r \ 
Slaughter Sale 
C«H early and get the benefit ol 
our cheap prices. The fol lowing 
arc only a few of lhe many liar 
gains that we have for yoo. 
(rgandiea worth 3tK lor I j c ; 
(rgandies worth I j c for 
I j iwns worth 12 V lor s ' , c 
Cross barred muslin lor 4 V 
Best unbleach cotton 1 Wc 
Best bleach cotton ftSc 
Men 's white shirts with colored 
Imsoms, worth f i , lor sue: 
W e h a r e a few more ol thoae great 
bargain, in ladies' *hne> ranging 
in price troni JJC to t i 
K. J. JMRGIIOLL, 
- r a o n u r r o a -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A O K N T C K U C U A T K D 
LOUIS O 'BERTS BEER, Of St. Lou 
i f and hntUea. 
Innka K . . I . Pop . f U l U « Water. O r w g , 
I S . 
%'LMTF.MIIAl'.-. I IA< KH. U r J . r l l . . . 
didn't marry a handsutne 
tip 
•Vice aah . lore WIH-1. 
r.i*i/illy to any |*rt ,,/ 
|uae. T U e j pro j<«e U> H»h» ai i, „ ' t e i ^ h o a * W . K . K . B e l l . 
deliven d 
l he clly. 
• 11 to » *y , however, that the city'a 
. ilerc*U h*«l iuftere.i, aud rectmi-
neuded tliai Mr. Kraucia' aervu-ea lie 
,|ieused * l lh , and that hereafter it 
I, ,liact,-nonary wilh the overseer 
»i ielher tn ,hackle prisoner, or not. 
Couiirilinaa Barne* made an elo-
1 > in >| ! 1 al lii behalf of Mr. Kran-
IU > laimed lhe coiuroitlee had 
no riglit to inTeatigale the charge*, 
that aone hail Itcen formally 
• It- ag*li.al Mr Kraucia. He 
> - 1 all chargca tua-lc directly to 
> "iineil, 
I -iiui ilman Willlamaon .aid the 
inni-h Itad lieen mad* under oath 
- ;ain-t Mr. Kranci* hy I lotracilmao 
•rter, ami that Hi* accused waa 
1-re.ent and heard every particle ol 
evidence agmnat him, and waa el-
Aunt her Smal l Crew. I (Hit to U It 
neaa I hem. 
The crowd at lhe race, y c l e r d - y 
ws, .mailer llian ou Ibe Ural day. 
Charlie Wel l , got tbe 
race, .lc*«e baring to go to the a'a-
hie, alter tbe drat two heat*. 
J. A. Wanda won the hippodrome 
race over Louis Wan-la 
•Jack Shin won the huggy race o*er 
Mr W. A Torreoce. 
The p a c ami free tor-all trot did 
11 I malarial 1A s several entries having 
scratched 
Ke-l Bird. Jr . won the conaolai 
race 
T i l l . HOMKY t .ASK. 
"Laahel 
M a * 
" l low do you kr*M» 
•~ihe iMid au-h a qirte-t »r .Ul in« "— 
| Chicago 
In p recent a^teech the governor o 
Rhode Islam! .aid: " O u r .tale haa a 
runniug | language |>eculiar lo heraelf. If you 
h.ten you will hear that language in 
the bum of her machinery." All the 
New Kngland alalea, l »r the way. sre 
to hmn in thi. dialect. 
l h e Council A l l owed la.Vl I.... I 
N.fflit to l ' * y I apcin-ea. 
Tlie council allowed Mayor Yeiaer 
SAO laat night for aecrel police 
commlaaiona. Th* HI I vor ia 
lilted to i i tXl a year for a|>ecial |«>-
Kce work? ami tbe a-u unt allowed 
la.t night wa. Ui defray tlie expen 
ae* iniurrril recently in aeDding 1 
man to Metnphi, to work up the caw 
again.I .Irani S mm, Colored. 
« au ed for lhe murder of VT alt I ' I I M - V , 
who wa. fouiitl dying from a knife 
wotind indicted al the coofier aho 1 al 
Second and Wa.hinguin atreela n few 
we^ka ago. Two men were arrested 
at Mernpbia, hut the caae liecame ao 
complicated that It wa. abandoned 
and lhe priahuera were releaaed 
I'oaey ia now lielieve.1 to have lieen 
.tahlied in Cairo and brought here, 
where he died. 
To rpttrl*,, r ...rh^/or light hfHiae-
lieeping, furniali^< or tinfuruiabed. 
Ai ldrau, B. cjrffc S t * . tjt 
Lace Curtains, 
Portiers and Cuuutertiane^ 
prices that wiU^stonish you. 
B L A C K C O O D S 
al 20 per cent Jkm than cost. 
al 
Alan vanoua taa|a-rance 
Cider, Omger Ale, etc 
" • « • - " » « 11 o e l o U 
l 0 t h a 1 M , M ^ , n . l r . . J * l e P h O n e 1 0 1 -
¥ 
P A D 1 7 C A H . K T 
J. H. tdelen, 
2H I r o a d a n . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
118 Broadway/ Paducah, Ky 
Capital Hi Surplus, $170,000.00 
i 
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. nt On Hal 
urday nlfffci* from 7 to 8. 
Wall Paper 
Window7 Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
K K O M I T A T T K H T I O N O I V K N T o A L L O B D K R S 
W . S . C R E I F , 
133 S. Thud Street Telephone No. 37J 
I 
Deposits I n t e r e s t Paid on I 
. , — 
OFFIC. 
J I- A. RtTDT 
W. F, PAXTOX 
R. Rl ' I ir 
DIREOTO 
Jaa. A. Rl'OT, JA*. R. flMlTB, 
F. M FiaHRa, OBO. C. WAIXACB. 
F. KAMI P.ITHK, W. F. PajtToir, 
HKO. O HABT. K. FABJIT, 
R. Rudt 
E d . D . h a n n a n , 
^ ^ Plumber. 
UKAI.II IU ALL IIKDC OP... / 1 
Mttings and Flitwet, Sprinkling Hose. 





Give you All Kinds ol 
Un4»rftk«r» ind 
-w-r. T.l.pli'-n. Ill 
> a U w . 1 V b * a i IV p e s rid 
Insurance 
Of f i ce o v t r C i t U t n ' t S a v i n g B a n k 
For Hale. 
A t the K in office old papers, nice 
and clean, juat tbe thing to put un-
der car)ieu and on shelve. IA cent 
per hundred. 
' i-g LMI1S. 
' c ^ l t Househ. B.-Uowell, D. D.S. 
"V D W N T I 8 T 
Amerioan Plan » » . 0 0 to 16.00 per / . I / 
day V y Telephone Kfl D^Koa, 4*7 Brr^dwaf 
Roooia o a ! j l l j f t o aod upwarda. 
K A 1 L K O A 1 ' T I M K T A B L K 8 . 
> 
( 
Naahville. CI i, halUuj<iu^s * St. 
kail road 
LOBI* 
lAl 'tCtl A«l> atMPHil UltlMV». 
l.w 
•rParltf .... 
Hwllow Kock Juo» iWu 
U»«|lt)B 
J*< > « « 
L» Jnhn-u 
At >4'Hi.ifci» 
•< >CTM kol'IU 
»m 
I *UU fU 
i u m, 
»*> pm 
4X> I'Ui 
i M pill 
7 {.in 
• UK I'M I 
. a tosta 
rt jf. pu. 
I * 
t lufta 
it I yjn 
' » .a 
* US iiki 
lncorpi>r»i«d l*» 
• uBTH bul'mi 
..... s is »ta 
1M>|Nt * IW«lfl 
4 UB nil! 
2 lb [Mil 
o iiftiui 




Mni^U. ... n a m 
it fti inu 
I.«*ia«u.n i m> pui 
L* Uxla«h«i i Mi pa _ 
At Hollow Hock Juariioa * *> »ra 7 ft* pui 
ran* . i *> i-ia l i u i a 
Ar Psducah f> m> i>ta » JU «ut 
All ur»la» dally. 
ft train aad car Mr Tie* tMKwava f*a-
I Jarkaoa, Meant.. NaaftTill* »md 
a, Taoa CWaw •oauortloo f..r.»i 
JmIuuB' - K|». Waahiniriuii 
UJ Nov Torft. l 
Mik»aat. aod u» Arkaaaaa. T t l v n̂d 
•o*au Souikwwi For fun an laf. ria. 
tftou oall "ti or addraaa. _ 
A.J Woteh. U f A— -n ntila. Tauu W ^ 
Danloy «» P and T A Naokvllia. 
F B T » r » . m P • F-laerR 
Fâ lBAAk B? . K S uu/LlAUl. I U. 




ALiuf*. aad Da 
Steam Eii(/nes, Boilers, 
<ouse Fronts, M.1J Machines 
And Tobacco Screws, 
aud Irou Filings. €a 
of al) kind*. / 
Braa* 
stiugs 
Paiu < All. K K N T K i t . 
I L L I M O I 8 C K N T K A L U A l L K O i 
U>OTANIXA AVD HIMPHII uiTiioaa 
Noam Hoc»i> so am 
Lw New «irleaaa 7 « pia 
... 




V Oaawal city 







* UU au. 
BU' put 
II |>1U 
I A1 * Ui 
No I 
e w «n 
l a t a 
I v aai 
4 it. aui 
4 IV +m 
I 17 aOJ 
i» i» i»a 
il M. «u. 
11 ft lb pat 







« ftA pttl 
7 us pu 
IU il* i«m 
li rt \'iu 
I bi' AIU 
I bT .ui 
I IV >U; 
l a i tu 
7 au axu 
7 UU l'ill 
nob *jb 
i a> pn. 
t i * 
0M pa. 
• lb l l i 
luu ,a 
TUftU 
l »»• ptn 
>«bp«D 
X M> pa 
4 ¥) i ta 
b pui 
• au pta 
«ftw pui 
.11 10 pia 
t #) am Ilk'a 
— ftoai ll au pui a au »ui 
N ib aui 
» 13 AMI 
IS IU put 
IX Ai pn> 
5 (» pui 
t Jb pia 
~ « ft* piu 
Maw Orlaaoa 7 40 tui 
All trains run ually 
" " •ae aod aut carry Pullniaa ouVv< »«*-pta. 
car» aad frwa rarllnUk . hair < am in 
elao ll «nd Naw O.Uar.-and au> rut. lJ U>ctau«t 
crla«o«. carryiu< FUUIBAB Our, 
Train au4 carrlw Padu«'ak U>a•••Ula «Uw|M r 
af»ii la Padu<*k unu»u dau.i tf p iu 
Olrart C OUMUKI.* f«.r all P«.iul# »»at, 
aonk and M.utk TV k«l ..fc,^ liri>*dw» 
•xn.W ia« I'ftjiu^r aod al ikv aaU»u dep.«i 
at m . M o i v i on 
aovra aoe«D au* aM 
.It Io p ui. ft- 1ft f ia 
I uu p ui 7 a p tr 
• 4.' p Ui • p is. 
? lb p ta. iw ua p 
t 4S ; Bi 11 >H p w 
l f l|>n. .. 4 a- P Ui I Ml A BI m ^ D i 7 ifl a ta 
E , T H A > « f U E L L E . t 
and 
irluu of »ll kind* n.̂ atiy douaat Hucft 
l^uuu pi Ulra Hltn a Trial. 
MM lirnt*»v 
Brinton B. Davi? 
/ A R C H I T E C T 
Office Aui -ilenH.il Nat. Hank. 
W h e n i n M e t r o p o l i s 
Stop at the 
S l a t © H o l e I 
CorSttCand Ferry St. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. I Evantvilte, Paducah and Caire Packet 
a i . o o 
Arrrr Mrvrup..ĵ  
** uraaubara 




" at Loala 
i M a n 
a » i Luul* 
KaaVttt L< uU 
l*la< knot rule 
i» a ru. 
Martoa 




Banff or i 
» « 
p h p a • > p » 
iv » . m ll (A1 p tn 
-.11 ** * ui 
It » p tu I a> a b 
It M> pa. ' to a u. 
.. I tu p a *iOa m 
X oa J Ui 4 Si a :u a ftu I tn . » a LB —^araa dalij 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
LOl'18. 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room ana Bre«*t»iT, $1.00 
Luropean PUn. $1.00 Per Oay. 
( iuoo Kooas. fitKiu Mkalh. 
f l i ooo 8Kktflca 
W b<-o ynu T1.II at. L/>au/t"|> »t 
a T . J A M E S H O T E L 
liMoADwaT AVI) WAI atT 
sirwat rar« dlroct to H"ie*l 
HiRHY F. WILLI MSON, M.O. 
Physjcjaa and 
S i i f 
— ^ i»rr., . 
g e o n / 
Tkla u tko pupuiar ila* 
CkV' a*f" and ali P"t&M» no it and *«•) L l 
Tram iM<uu Paducak dally a l t lb p • 
kaa iknmak i'ulimac Paliaro BWplna' a<.<3 
Pari ^ Oar l<«r M Loau Uvubw I • 
$1 ft», ckalr rait*, 7% oroU 
Tor fartker laf«maatt<>a 
l lrt«u ru . call oa ur addr.Mi J 1 C. T. A . I*a!flbrf Hi uaa Padurak t A 
Haaaoti. < .oooral P A«RUI Oklca*. 
l>u io Ori lb ratew, 
vJltic*-, No. l.i< v Broadway 
\. S. D A B N E Y , 
M I SSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY • " " T O N 1 1 S T . 
A I I . . . I ^ / T O KANSA I c m , T ANA. 
\! n 1IT UH .K . Pt.KHLO. IH-.II.M 
m . k H I . ^ > I j U K ! 
qnr THE iiw FIST THMI 
KANSAS AND l E B J M S f t , L I M I T E D . 
IRON MOUNTAIN RUUTE. 
T1>e n<» t direct line \m M> iu[.hi» u 
all |M>iny ia 
ARKANSAS ANOytEXAS 
WEST Af*D SOUTHWEST. 
Free Keclioiog (Aalra ot. All Train., 
Taaocoa CO A « . k . M a a r m . ro 
D A X I . A . amd F O B T Woaru 
406 BROAOWAY. 
\ 
Actor ( ieorge Wrigbt, of 
C'aaioo, ia a great rooter. Ue made 
more uoise yasLeriiav tbau a metho-
diaL preacher at a camp-meeting, aud 
soon attracted tbe atteution of tbe 
Louisville plajera, wbo weren't used 
U» such "ro<»ting." 
!»exter, wbo was playing back-
stop for tbe Colonels, inquired around 
uuul be uueartbeii tbe identity of ibe 
y.ojog man, and tben turned looeeon 
bnu. 
That's tbe barn-fat," be shouted, 
pointing to the actor, and striking 
barnstorming altitude uear home 
plate. " T b e little uiau is an actor, 
they s a y ! " 
Yea, and if I couldn't act any 
better lhau you play ba l l , " waa Ibe 
retort, " I ' d get off tbe stage." 
['be baseball man was squelched, 
and relapsed into a dense, opaque 
silence. 
Au effort is on foot to raiae a fund 
toi having Ihe hole in Manager 
P tay ' j bat plugged. 
• m 
1'eople doubt leas sleep in many 
ami various places and attitudes this 
kiud of weather, but a young man at 
one of tbe down town livery stables 
is dead iu it. l i e moves his bed out 
ou the sidewalk every night, aud en-
joys a cool, tranquil *leep in the 
fresh ui#ht air. People pass and re-
paaa, but he sleeps on. 
" a * 
You couldn't keep the boys at 
Ceulral flie station away from the 
department if you wanted lo now. 
The fire committee has put in elec-
tric fans, and il is far too hot to 
leave tbem. Siationman Kd Boliu-
ger is particularly proud of them, 
and like Ibe policeman does tbe man 
with money, he stays right wilh it. 
• • 
a 
Intelligent aud immediate action 
io cases of sunstroke or beat proa-
iraliou will nave many lives during 
the preaenl heated term. 
There are two distinct forms of 
sunstroke and their treatmeul indis-
tinctly different. Iu one form, 
"heat exhauatiou" which ia Ibe mild-
er of the two, tbe skin is pale, cold 
au<l clammy, and tbe pulae is feeble 
lu this form tbe patients usually re-
covery though death sometimes en-
sues. The treatment ia to remove 
the patient to a cool place, or al least 
out of ibe direct rays of tbe sun 
Looaeu all clothing, especially about 
tbe neck. Dash cold water on head 
aud cheal ; apply apirita of ammonia 
aud bartftboru to the nostrils. In 
norne ca es it may be necessary to 
give small quautilie* of alcoholic 
stimulants. 
Iu tbe other form, beat stroke or 
inaolalion, tbe »vittptoms are much 
uiore serious. Tbe face is purplish, 
the etc* bloudabot. tbe veins swollen 
and c >rded and tbe »kiu hot, dry aud 
burning to ihe touch. Tbe effects 
of tlie auu seem to lie ltic moat mark-
ed ou tlie brain aud spinal marrow. 
owusd oy tk 
Teuueeeee and Ohio Kiver Traoapor-
i Co. 
ana nils and Pad a ak Packets (Daily axcap 
flpVMf 
Strs. JOB PXjW LEM aod J1 H * ?. HOPK 
Laa ra Pad uc*a at 9 au ik .a a 





Saved F r o m tbe W a t « r f , 
ra i l ed on tbe 1/eree. 
Cor-
11cins It) Special In l e rea t to R l v . r 
People . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
i 
Tp I 
C H U K t U K S . 
atnaad Htreat Ckutck . Mnh«». toll— auu-ul at ta a ere* bin* 11 a. a «ud P a BaV. C M. Palmer. âoLor 
Purka OBapel. 7t an-! (»Mo ûc 
day m-Imx I >a a. Pi>.v i.iû  ll * a aud • p. 
a**. K. a. Hark, pa-I t 
W**Mu.rUW '-ireoi li^piui ( Lur. t ^uî lay 
ark'H.l y a m Pr«̂ 4-b;. f * p tu H» v 
Dupe«. paslor 
-voniri .>trret IU|tftl»< i uur. b - 'iinday 
a.l V a ru Pirn i< II a tu ao.i 0 p a. Re*. W S Bak.-rpa-i..r 
Paui A M K. Oium n Huailay i.. h<«> a , praacbia* 11 t in Mlp »., Kev. » -tacfoni î .-,tor 
JAM." A M I. i burck, "Tb A Tniablt* striata Sunday acluail at it pui . l*r«-a.:i.lng a pa . Krv J tj Man ford pa-t«r. 
•rrtmble t̂raet t hrl>tun ckurcb—Sunday scb'Mtl it a. Ill pr>-.»i'bHtir 11 a ui aod 7 Ik) " a., prayer >ervie«-. We. u- ̂ lay evening*. 7 30; Suodia) wkuul teaclwr* m-etlo* Thurnday ••v̂ nluat'. 7 A) All are crunally lnviteal K. Ootfter, paau.r 
Kbaoezer U H. Church (United Hrethren 
la ffartoij.—Services Haudaytachfx>l» a* a.m. Pi eacblutf 10 Ii s in and 7 p a Vtoluirs to tbe city aod other* cordially invitad «" attond Cturcb, South Fifth street between Ohio aod Truoessae tiraeUv Kev. Ja» A Woodward, 
pastor 
COLOR E l i LODGKS. 
MASOSlt.". 
CjBaŝ Jolr Hall 22S Bruadway, Third Floor 
S • Mc<irntor laodt:** No IB—Mara every brst 
Tbunflay evening li. each month 
Mt Zlon No 6— Meet.- every Orst 
Wadoesday ovonlag In fa4-k month 
SUManoab < oart No. 2. Ladl-»»— Meet* evory 
fourth Muuday lo oa- h month. 
st ms ttr4U*re I>«lir- No.5—Meats ever 
cond Mouday In each month 
INDEPEN DEfP̂ >KDKKOP ODD FBLUiWS 
Odd Fellows Hall, H E cornar 7tb A Adams 
Household of Buth. Mo. IS—Meats first and 
thlrtl Frtdsy evonlag In *acb mouth at Colored 
Odd Fallows Hall. 
Padocah (»d if e No I5K1— Mae (a e vary first 
and third Monday la *-a<rh tuootB ai Colored 
Odd Fallows Hall 
Paducab P irlarrhs No. TO. O U O O F-
M.-rt* evf ry second l< rid ay ovenlng In each 
momb at Colorsd Old Fellow* Hall 
Past (iraod Master's < ouncll Ko TO.-Meat* 
av«wy fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fallows' Hal . Western Kentucky laOdgs No aWl-MeeW •very second and fourth 1 oê  ay r̂enlhg In aack month ai Colored Odd Fallow; 
H. T . o . M 
free MH<a* oa T*A»O. *R 1 •tern Hia tea, aud far'k r 
o your local Ucko« agei 1 | 
HfcWS, H I . A . 
florid Shoe ing 
a Spec ia l ty . 
AiT - ud» oJ iitflierfA'tion if 
a ivMjp 'a ' i r . ie l t - J m c y l 
I Oo Wpa l i Work of E w j K i n . 
Woaa OoaaaaTaBD * 
Alo^ya • a baud^wdt (or work 
H E N R Y / G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
low water 
( i n m s e e Csntanmal and 
l l t i r i u l i t N l Exposition 
NASHTILLE, 
CHAT FANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS FAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AN O FAOM 
rKNNKwtM* Kaa-Tvcav CKOBUIA. • 
ALABAMA rUHIlOA MOUTH CABOUNA. 
aOCflH CABOUWA VIBC.IMA 
W«SKIM.TO> CITY aALTIMORK, 
FHU.AI'Kl.l III 4 AM' NKW YORK. 
THROUGH new Hoixow Hi- a | 
' v Korra and the Mt kaxils 
SERVICE Kftxa aeiaeeu N A HH VI l>L t 
M KMPM1> UIAKIUK C.N oe> is.AakJMflfrHIHwitBal.llno. u. and from 
HBK AN'*«Air TKXftBaai v M THWE-1 PULLMAN Maarais aud NASH V.i j f^ Moht Tralna K. I ween > A Sll cm • I'M ATT A SLEEPING s.̂ w.a K»<>XVIIA.«. AMU 
CARS viiA-B W A -uiat.T. >« HAITI. 
a kS l umi»li BI» .t iv 
York leiwoon NashVtlio sud Ja< h- ivlIU 
rioralo daily year 1 ound *l# « kaitai.ooga. 
AUaot a Mn'-oii and Tlfi"C K/caraka Tic seta 
oa sal. dsrln< 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
on Bale ai Be.iu.Td K <s* fr >m all polau -o 
this lUv and Cootiei (Jni.a 10 Nashville and 
Meturndarliiic <be ..<«Hn'tao«> the lonoea 
•er i HiMus. au I UaSkiuaitooa! Kipoeltlos 
fjgr For furihT ;q#ormatl- u. rail UJ.«IO Ticket 
rent or addr***. 
n C. COWAftOIN. 
» r « N « Pass Agt . 
40s Ry Bartisntfr BI I4. av BoCta. M 
A J. WELCH, 
f»lvi.«i<>n Agt.. Maarais Taaw 
W. L DANLEV, 
Oea'l Psss <*nd TU . Agf NASBVILLH Tbhm 
rA H. TEACHUt'T. < ijf Ticket .\*eOt. 
Mroadway. fBwCah Br 
PATENTS 
5 Ca vests, sad Trsdo M.rke oKtalwd and sU Pst t 
e«nt businMsaoalttrtrd f ir Moeraart r«ta # 
I n w H I M . 
I Srod m.Jrl, n. e.lll ''r 
1, II PWMII.I.I* ot l> lr.« 
. P.MM...T " II.I<J I r . . - n l . .Mil 
IrM. A.1.1.—. 
C . A . S N O W A . C O . 
' oeo FATKMV Orr.ce, Waaameroa D_C. 
war of 
SoliciiorAof Fus i on 
Veteran of four year* in 
ProaQcut4»s claims b ' fon ie Bureau 
of 1'enaious. 
T aoi '. r» aid »'S of Si 
isa M. at. ». .-̂ n 
'Inly W m Tea- --f P»-
tb wuust aiientioti v'̂ v. 
;vu«1on» droit- . fr.-oi 
a-., whu-h tn y Ĵ ol 1 
i.al apital taoalu ar 
of the ear of IV a» 1 in A t of •'romja and 
1 te.1 1 J W aod >., is <-r any bun led at the Ms 
me or gt »e ire a 
BO VBABB* 
•XFIRICftlOC. 




Anfmesa«.dln* s akstok and 6eerr1r*mn ma 
ea.rait a-oor<a»n. free, oh-tkor sa Invent.ou 
pnrttsNr pslenfafle Cnmrsenteetlnns MrtAty 
J.»r1Me».tl«l (WdeiH a^»«rt f.-r se.'nnw intents 
tn Amortrs. Wo kavs s Washington 
Psieriia tskon through Man 11 a Oo raoelfa 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
keaatttult* ««»e*rsfod. Isr«as« 01 roe tot «>n .rf • aar o'rtHto p.urnal weeklf.termaPSi s I|Ja*.i woi.ika ferttnew 
Booa oa Parrwvo seat free. Art>irvss 
MUNN A CO. , 
Bk I Bre idaa.. ftrw lark. 
LITTLE SEN, 
Pawn Broker and Loan Oftice. 
MON'KV T o L O A N 
ON W V M U A B I . E S . 
We are overstocked on I.adie.' a id 
( l en l ' v 
Solid G o U and Fi lkd Case 
W a t c h e s » J » 
All the .taiitlard, tiialie. of Biove-
m< lit- and ca»«._ AI«J a hi* lot ol 
H4vrr W.t i 'hryt iui ia, 11»l iln. Musical 
liwtriimi'ui. '"nee tlie pricua we will 
uiake )niS 
We carry a jjood line ofyCtothlng, 
I o* nt.' KurnliTnlnK.. M\e. Kbiw-i. 
1'tunVii, Valine., f lay ln^Carda, liice, 
Etc. 7 
We bu) all our R.i<.d4at forced aalc. 
an l̂ buy .tricUy (or/iodi, and can nl 
w.n« (five ,011 tmrapio, In every line 
Mono to loan o/al l valuable. 
£ e n M i c h a e l . J r . 
Iiu. B, pecond. nmi door to Ij.uk B n » 
Tlie 111 .in I jell >ui<". 1«I 6eaTe.TTha I TKe f i f l i Eardly nolTceafite"- Tt ir fr 
, be.t center coutioiling tbe prtidoc-
lion of OCA! u affected and tbe *etn-
|"eiature r i « 9 frooi the l.ealthy one 
ol JK i da ro>'» to 1UU or over. 
l ine condition i» 1*0 mmou, that a 
{iliyiocian muni lie called a . .000 an 
poiuilile. While awaiting tbe doctor ' , 
arrival much g'Ki.1 can lie done and 
live, uftetiliaie saved by tbe applica-
tion ol ice to tbe heail aud spinal col-
umn. it will do more good if bro-
ken into amall piece*_and placed in 
, lulh. or rubber liag*. but in tbe :ib-
aeuce of theae. piece, of ice can lie 
plaiett about tbe bead and neck. 
Wurkingmen aud otbera eifioeeil 
to the direct revs of tbe aun should 
have their head, w U protected and 
slioukl wear wi.^en neat the akin 
A very useful precautitm ia a bag cf 
it ton batting sewed along tbe back 
of tbe under garment over Ibe spine 
a. to protect. 
aa't be taken there by river, but in-
stead taken Ui Johnaonville, Tenn , 
on the Tennessee river and there 
transferred iDto cars to Naahville. 
Tbe towboat Kenton took a barge 
load<therc Monday to be reahipped 
by rail. 
The steamer Houston Combs No . 
J will lie here in a few days from 
Louisville bound for TenneMe* River, 
in which stream she will do some ex-
tensive dredging during tbe low 
water seaaem River men think 
that by removing some rocks and 
dredging in various places that a 
very good boating stage of water can 
lie hail in the Tennessee River 
tbreugbout tbe low water »easoaa. 
And it ia expected when the Combe 
ha* finished her w..ik in that stieam 
that tbe channel >i the Tennessee 
River will be a much improved one. 
Capt. Tyner 's excellent steamer, 
tbe H. W. Huttorff. was in from 
Clarluville this morning at 8 o'clock 
with a nice trip of freight. She left 
at noon eo route up tbe Cumberlsnd 
river to Naahville wilh ber usual good 
trip of freight and an excellent list 
ul round trip passengers. 
Tbe river continues to grow smaller 
and abal'ower here day by day, 
though at ••< h a decreased rate that 
Tbe Ashland City arrived here last 
nigbt out of tbe Tennessee River aud 
left on her return to Danville, Teon. , 
tbia morning at 10 o'clock carrying a 
very good freight tiip. 
The "onl ieat" pn .ets that loucti 
this wharf, tbe Joe and Dick Fowler, 
were here and away as sc heel 11 led t bis 
morning, tbe former to Kvansville 
and tbe latter to Cairo. They were 
both doing a very nice freight busi-
ness io addition to some passengers. 
The Kvansville tug. the Herbert 
Moran, which took a tow of corn to 
Johnsonville, Tenn., last week to be 
re-shipped to Nashville, arrived here 
this morning ou her way home. The 
Cumberland river is so low that corn J ^ ^ ^ ' n ^ S ^ ^ 
HaU 
Bt Hall over Mo SZ! Hroadway 
"V.NITKD BROTH EltS OF FRIENDSHIP 
St Paul Ixidne So Meets every secood 
founh Monday evening In each mouth at 
iai Broadway 
Mstaes4f the Mjraterhma Ten, ai No 
•—Meets the Bret Tu-*d»y In »-arh jnoith at 
|S1 Broadway 
Golds? Kule Torn pi-- Moats second Thurs-
day In eacb month, at 131 Hroadway 
TO U. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi' No 1—Jleets fir*I an<y 
.third ruenday nla'ht lu I 
t.oldeo Kule Tabernacle^ MoT®, meei* first 
fnd third Wednerday night* In • very moot l, 
Queei- Saral Tabemhelo No 30— Meet* sac««d 
and tour^ Monday night- la ea.-b montti 
Madallm- Tabernacle. No M-ets first an., 
third Thursday alghta la ea<-b month. 
Lily of the Weal Tabernacle, No. Me.t« 
aarood anJ fourth Thursday nlghta to each 
Month 
Pride of Padurab rant, No. 5 Meeu Brut 
laiurday afternotm Id each month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meet* second aalBrday 
p m In o -̂h month. 
• l.llyof tbe Want Tent. Meets third aaturday 
pi i in each month 
I Star of Hethelehem Tent No SH. meetn 4th 
Baiurday afteru««>u in each month. 
TIMES M SHOE BITTERS. 
i he end of the s u m m e r se l l ing sea-
son i s n i gh and we find ourserves 
better s tocked t h a n we care to be 
d u r i n g July. Therefore, beg inn ing 
on M o n d a y , Ju l y 5, at 8 a. m., we 
w i l l conduct a general C L E A R I N G 
toALri that w i l l set the t own ta lk ing. 
BERNHARD , 
Paducah's leading Shoe Merchant, 
306 Broadway. 
be values will lie by all odds the greatest 
in l'aducali. Shoes that arc today marked 
shot - that ar-- f . ill lie t l 25, aud shoes 
I' W- l l . l o will be HMc. The high cost ones will be cut 
deepest and the low price ones shorn of p'iltlt. ( I 50 ox-
ford tii s for $1 . small ones at }our oivn price. Rein oi-
lier the sal beams Mooday. July 5. Come. 
m u t w i n s e 
il O r i .if/red _ 
»3.IMI wi| ^ e ^ V j i E O . 
J  that af?? 
J. W. Moore, 
I'KALKB f9 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Gootls jit--AtrT1s(ls. 
Kree delivery to all parts of t|ie citv. 
Cor. Tth and Ad una ' 
A D M I S -
S I O N 
F R E E . 
Call on 
Mrs. Joe B. He 
C, A, ISBELL, M.D. 
lu-ini. /.utl Surjri 'oii. 
l l f f l ^S02 1-2 S . « eventb St. " 
/ Ketideooe Sixth, 
ffice Honrs 7:$0 to » a^fa., 1:30 to 3 
p. m.i.6.toS^r tu. 
OB. W . X NELSON 
William Thompson 
CASINO. 
R A M Q N A 
P A R K : . . . . 
- X — 
run to the gate Peoples Railway C O . ' s cars 
of the Park. 
Perlormance begins at 8:00 every night 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for tbe highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer 1n»« Stearns for S&8.6O 
Don't fail to sea our 946.00 Uverlands and Kugbys— beet 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fall to see o » - l »He6r wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop Free riding school to those boy-
ing wheels from us. 
Ilon't fail to call- remembwthe plaoe, 
Paducah CyclB Works, 
126 aad 128 North Fifth atreet. near Palmer House. ' 
- J i 
do oot ex ] « c t extremely 
her* tbia aonin.ei~ 
The big steamer Mayflower paaaeit 
out of the Teooeoaee river lateyeater-
day afternoon en route to St. Louia. 
She had an excellent cauyo of freight 
in addition to the cabin re^iater be-
ing chock full of round trip ex-
cunioniata' names. 
Trie City of Paducah is due here 
tomorrow from St. Louia en route up 
the Tcuneeeee ri»er. 
Tbe river fall last night about 
three-tenths, making the gauge read 
thia morning 10.5 and falling. 
T B T " 
Important .Notice. 
All i>em»n#kuowiug themaelvee in-
debted to thelTfmaW Rogers A King 
•re 4 S 
l i e man. Mr. Lipton, who gave the 
unparalleled sum of 1*26,000 to the 
PrincBBB of W aler' fund for providing 
a substantial jubilee meal for tt>e 
poor, says he made tbe fortune which 
allows such royal generoeuy by 
•work, work, work." He Itegan hia 
career in a little shop iu (Haagow 
with a eapital of $500. He worked, 
so he sa)a, twenty-live hours a day. 
Hesaya : "Kuergy, constant indus-
try. g«H»«l memory ami equalihility of 
teiu|»«ff are what a man needs to 
maka B fortune, and thfcv are letter 
than capital. Lei me leii you that 
no uian starting such a business as 
mine off a huge scale, with even ten 
times my capital, would make a sue-
c«ss of it. You must t>egin at tbe 
hottofB of th^ladder and Idfcin every 
rung. ' ' 
Ktfffto^BI. 
We liave^^iaoved our office and 
atablea^ffcorner Tenib ami Monroe 
street^.- (Inters for hauling or for 
sand should I K » sent tfcere or letepbone 
lo No. 11. If 
Pai»r< AH TKANSFKHT CO. 
Rev. Glove, the missionary 
with us and after having addre*fted 
ail the Baptist churchea.last nigh the 
lectured before a large audience ay> 
tlie First ward Uapiiv. church. Re 
Glove is a Paducah boy. ami we 
should all feel very proud of his abil 
ity and auccesa. He uumbeis among 
hia friends many of the nn^i promi-
nent white people i»r the city. It is 
rumored that he will take c harge of 
Tftie Lean and i at K.trb» r* Met. 
They met Uat uighi and ajjree«i 
to play a game of Itaseball iu tbe near 
future, so watch for day an I dale 
Th~y will line up as follows: 
B1LLIB'< BAHlES 
Rnben Curd, 3b 
t'latl Sneed, 2b 
Wm. Lalt, p 
S. A . Slay den. ss 
C. Luverta, rf 
Uarvey Doty, cf 
C. Wheeler, If 
Hen Bovd, c 
Hob Ik ley, lb 
R. Pell, b 
W. ¥.. Owens 
leaus antl Wm 
LEAN imr«. 
I). K Avant, 
I ) . I ) Tur.ier, l b 
I ) . C. Morton, 3b 
W. K. Owens, c 
J. A. Hale, cf 
G- K. Marshall, rf 
J. Hilhnan, ^b 
W in Smith.p 
J. A. Morton, p 
C. W. Lee. b 
is captain <>f ibe 
i^alt for the fats. 
They hope to meet all the lnemocis 
and John Rogers 4 on" are hereby ! ot both clube at G. K Mcraha l's 
warned to call and nettle the same at I barber shop next Monday night at 'J 
once at my ulDc* No. 127 South ' o'clock, as the barbera of Pa-lucah 
Fourth street, aad thereby save to 
themselves costs, as I will lie forced 
expect to give the public a rich treat. 
W. E. Ow KITS, Sec. 
Wall 
Pa peri 
We're aiwayi the tlrst to how 
FALL STYLE 
Tb al, t 
designs and tolors. TjCi n'r 
rcadi for y<Mi* InapecUon. 
Pineal li o of / 
Picture M o u l d i n g s 
in tM City. 
H ave yon seen tbe latest T 
K YARD OF FACES. 
Prices lteS»inable M l Q O O D work. 
/ L P. BALTHAbAR, 
1423 » way. Under P A L . , a Hoi SA 
For Ladies.. 
Every lady knows 
the value of a good 
toilet powder, E I . X -
cialiy in hot weather. 
Our Velvet Chalk 
is the purest, best and 
most economical toi-
let powder on the 
market. A trial will 
convince you of its 
superiority. 
L l t g i Boies f i n Cents 
See Window Display. 
OEHLSCHLAEGER &. WALKER 
DRUGGISTS, 
Fifth A Broad*' f . 
to proceed by law to collect aame, 
uule»* otherwise settled promptly. 
Kd II . Pl'RYKAK, 
Receiver of RogerB^fCT^g and John 
Robert A Son. dS6tf 
T O C G I I l e l l A R A C t E K S 
W e r e Pu l l ed at M a ) l i e l d Y e » -
t<r<lay. 
Mrs. Kill Ray was arrested yester-
day at Mayflehi on three charges of 
selling liquor in the eastern part of 
lowu. She iaa carried before t ourt 
ami the pro«ecutiug aitoruey agreed 
to 'et her go till 6 o'clock yesterday 
to get ihe inone) to j ay the line ami 
she wss the i to leave town. The 
probability is she left before she g »t 
the room y. Her busliend n m Jail 
on some old charger. They have been 
living in the bottom about a month, 
nod are tough characters. 
Kvil after effect* neves follow the 
u*e of !>(. Bell 's Peppermint Chill 
T o n i t v . l t la a pleasant liver laxative, 
ft makes rich, red blood. It makes 
stout, sound bone, f t giaks flesh. 
It inaku* rosy (feer** A " of this 
cures t lulls BO ibe> ^o*Vcure«l Heal-
ers guarantee it. 
La^t evening at 10 p. tn the fol-
lowing were elected officers for tlie 
ensuing \ear in Cerctuouial Temple 
No. 1 : 
Sir Lawrence Glore—Chief Mentor. 
Sir Lawrence Bolin—Vice Mentor. 
Sir George G Anderson—Chkt 
>iritH*. 
SirtJeorKe W. \nders«ui— 
lanl Scribe. 
Sir .loe Chap|>e!—Chi ( Treasare-. 
Mi G .) Staiifortl—( tn. f Or »i r. 
Sir David >tarr— i I «l< r 
He irer 
Sir Pink Simmon ; ;efS^ r.i.n ' 
Sir Wilnsui Christie-—Chief Dm. 
Master. 
s.re 1 *111• i S'. j i r •!• f Wa' er t i 
llenr S\ lu-t.r - - li e ! VA .. i-
1 lie alh»ve named ««ttlcera » i ; I M 
installed Moif•!:«> nigUl, Jul> I t I t 
O hi FeUiiws' lull by S I M W. ii 
Nelson a-d A N. Clark, aul me 
following tabernacles are rtspec 
incited to attend iu full 
Madeline No J, G M 
'Juet ii Sarah N ' 
Weal No t'.». JCbnf pre 
will please notify. Uoniu 
fniuisbe<l I'}- the best -re ie 
• ity. Af le . lusiallalioii 
CERY 
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J. W. YOUN ON, 
TF.I l " * > " 
c R . j ^ y i s , 
tiiK .'T >oi{ 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Call on him a 
r heating y 
Tin, Slaii ar, 
F u r n a c e - , 
it gel estiuial 
llJ.i 02( f 
!2H S. Thid St, 
A P A D U C A H SIMIII I 
l o Jail MI Metropo i l * li.r t . c l l in^ 
l o o ( i ay . 
Andy Hrannon, a well knu.n 
slianty bostei o» the cily. went >o 
Metropolis a day or two since, and 
gut on a tremendous teur, tr.ing to 
I "lip tbe town. A* a result be i. now 
getting free lodging iu lli, Metro] o-
li. I II kup. 
dance will l »ke plact 
il IlKise win,deaitv. 
ir 2Sc a couple I' 
loe C'hap|i« . t i 
Matthews, Jed « .• • 
in 
regalia: 
II Kule No 15. 
T of tin 
ep l re -e -
wdl - be 
Ira in tlie 
gran I 
i«r Hie Iwi.ellt 
\ lllllWI.I . I.IC 
»• I ice sir* 
S:. car. J.ili-
• ( . e r n e t 
l _ . V ' ^ I L L E R , 
OUSE iNO SIbN RAINIER, 
Clarence Dallam 
• oirtirfl)- of 
I. 'RNBTTB DALLAM. P*da all >. 
Attorney-at-law 
io««>ili# lr««t iaiMi«« 
HT PKMai«-t.mjT i HKPEM 
LOUIBVULC 
iJ*Uty .Ity "o. 
Auderson s 
»l» Pee 
d Heur\ Wiust.. 
- \ l ».l.-lltyTruM and !«. V. Co 
fult tNr LIT- Asutirm!!<•*• Ho*-l»-tj', 
r«. I. •l,lirryJll'»Thl. 
P A D U C A H 
.aJiu-ah Btr»w KiAilwar Co-V4.1 ii«'»h W ter Co. 
> >11 -ti r N*il.in«i Hank. 
Il-ii ll^nrjr H.ian^n. 
guiv'1- y a Quiff • y. 
,1 T*»f» K Mi^. 
SCIENTIFIC A2ID FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING - • 
<xj REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W r y G R E I F , 
/ J Court Street, bet, id and jd . 
HORSES. 
Turnouts 






JAS. A OLAUBE1 
Feed a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l 
Third and Washington. 
ESTABL ISHED 1864.- v 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Cff. 
(i EN ERA L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T n l ^ n h o n e 1 7 4 . PADUCAH. KV 
- MaiulL-e i f *rt ia 
OfOHjm c m T 
-- i l l 'V i^ 
i II KNK \ " 
i'lkC' ti 
AC / a MIKI&G i I'.e 
• • •Hilly Sl.i' V»f.nv»al 
ill |m/ I lt*> sfflo t j o s r 
I.All vT " « » .TV\>r . 
«'ine if v^rni 
i . 
.s*Hrf. i.. lirf.iM-
fUi f, II Stti « 
W a t e r JToi t o , 
Patrons of UK« Wate^,Company are 
reminded that Ibeir rents for this 
ipit rter were due July 1st. All l>i-»se 
who desire (o renew jMrtne shauld d<» 
BO l>«fore it is forffltfen, aa all prem-
iaes QOI paid for on or l«efore July 
10th will L-; 4i-c.»ii;: »i •) t«i 
>o t i < o t o SabtirrffHira. 
All of our carr ier boy s arc aup-
plied \» l l i u o s i p l )MM»ks and sub-
acrlh m a r , rti(M«:«t^<l to take re-
ceipt- f<>r all payments on siib-
•CrtptVlllH. $ual Pub . Co, 
llnii * ('•! trrh C 
k.-1ia .llrâ ntly «»ti \ 
>i ike ayai'-m s. i 
lli. 
h - ' A 
V i . r i n I u 
T ' l f ' 
I 
e., leu I.. Il.-I. 
. I'.iau.yilie, 1ml. 
M ^h'p ."Oil « 
/of \ our ( oil ii 
New I'riividor 
J ( ' . Mcndcaliall 
Hear S in—Wei 
jioftsilile ^ I • rnM; 
Fever Cure n. 
if iutlii 
(lie be 
Vi>ais re-pe i l ' i l l 
V.f « 
ola-rcil i i ^aonr 
till I coniili r jo I f 
Cst il. tUC ill 11 k ' i 
I M I K s l O S . 
Ill l l l lo I- I ' l ' i i t ial Kallr ad Oo. . 
I uu Ua>, .In ue and lu l l 
I lie I I I ' in - Central llai Iron I C-nu-
mi wi.I -ell roil d trip tickets to 
int. and nit <lnle* named lielow: 
Nashville Tenn.. Teouessee Cen-
ciinuil an I lutericiiiiin.1 Ki|«i.itK n, 
lily until t M -li. i :«>.h. »: i *& ; g o « l 
r sev- n da.s to return. 
Chnllsnoogu lenti II. V. F. U. 
I',|v I•Hli bi l.'itli, gi«Kl returning 
itil Jul. II i "lie fare 
Buffalo. N V . ( i . A. R , August 
^Oth mid 'J'J'l r ite tei lie nnnounce.1 
Uter. 
For turllier informal! iu in regsrd 
lo any of Ihe above, apply to ticket 
agents I. C. K. K . or 
A. II llA^n.m, 
( ! . 1". A , Chicigo, III, 
w . A. Kmxofcn, 
A. O . I'. A . l/onlsville, Ky . 
C. t Mi CAKTA. 
A. O . I '. A . . Kt. I .out*. Mo. 
J 1 . 1 li IHOV A a, 
C. A., l - .dhai i , K . 
Steam Engines, BoPars, House Fronts, 
Mill machinery, etc. 
I N C O R P O U A T K I ) F A l » U C A H , K Y 
Gen'l Electric Light 
aad Power Co. 




D. " eJIICON, Supt. 
btorti Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current 'or Fans 
DR. W. y . EUdANKS, 
I I O M I f i O F A T J H ^ 
ae i/ ., ii.»Ji-it. Hirf- Mm 
m. iai 
••[.him. Ill 
A. I. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Eu 
X»iirteenth Street, I 
Peun.i Ivanla avenue i 
NqethwefT, , 
W A S H f N O ^ N , tl. I 
in. $1 00 and 
American, 
I -to S Four Room No. 3. 
I tk. rflnrw nl tb. ,1*1. 
I pros.ply slMtwted 
First -class f am J 
| t'onvenient to rsrlffiiit 
est Ins. en.ral loci 
I nl I- due Tor tear:*! 
the • Ity. T. 
$1.50 In 
So Honors, 
res ot Inter- , 
n, and pie. 
d sight ss 
I * 
V 
You have tried those Sweef Svrv 
and still you shake. ^ ^ 
ifor Chills 
NOW TRY Our Malarial Tonic C a p s u l e s - ^ 
^ . . . . . . . . . 
CURED 
KV EHY 1XJ6E K K K K C T n > . 15c.|50c,|t 1.00 
D r u g g i s t s , 
Seventh and Jackson J . 0 . B A G O N & G 0 . 
W . bare juet o{ 
u e r c k u t tailoring 
clone out the renuu 
reduced the price 
price. (.'L<>TH IN 
Special Bargains forThis Week at the Padu-
cah Augrion and Storage Co. 
twenty caaas of good* reserved trow the Hein ' . 
.lock ul SU Loala Wa have determined lu 
•Ca In the next Ian days, nu have 
put uas-kall of Urn original 
ool Pan la go 2 5 c Men' . Kine Buainew SuiU, 
1,-louiB lor $10. 
gu In one 
thai aold in St/L 
111.00 and 11X00, 
lot for 
• / 1 / I 
u V - C 
m 
D l d / V o u 
K n o w -
t now is the time 
lo give Ellis, Rudy 
& Phijlips > > 
HOT END 
A n d keep 
R e a d the 
coqt y prjta: 
oune l i ? 
I ) 
I 
t M buy a child', canvas oxford. 
to I t , were 76a 
.(8 buys same goods in misses', 12 
to 2, were *l J » 
.to buys s baby's strap allpper that 
was 76c. 
.(•v buys woman's chocolate, black 
- or oxblood strap, heel or spring, 
were fl.26. 
l .M bnys same style and colors, that 
were |1 JO. 
1.48 buys woman's oxblood lace ahoe. 
heel or spring, was fl.7$. 
l .M buys man's kangaroo ar vicl low 
shoe ( alien broken ) that were 
f2.M and fS 00 
l .M bays a dongolA southern tis or 
congress, broad and easy, were 
P . 76. 
Scrap Pile ' ^ ' T into 
w * r * O Q r odd* and ends bas-
kets many desirable low shoes Come 
1 -ear!v and get choice for less than half 
their worth. 
Hon. W. M. Heed ..ss resigned as 
chairman of tbe Harshsll county 
Democratic committee, snd is suc-
ceeded by Mr. Hartley. 
Chang- nf Mnnagt ment. 
Mr. F m L U o u ' e r hss sgain tsken 
c h s r g v d f t h y well known Houser 
yard uh South Third street, 
'd is hsvitm it repaired and filled 
up in a Urst-cTas- sty 1ft Mr. Houser 
ex|iects to hsve the ctsanasl and 
most convenient ysnl in the city 
Tbe Willing Workers of tbe Fifth 
Street German church, will meet at 
the iwi i lr inr of Mrs—dohu Bock. 
224 North Jixth ^ret t -Tkuss^aysf -
ternoon u « s l h a « f r ^ All mefllfcers 
requested toT>e present. 
> I n * Btoi s. Secretary. 
/ t r 
1 have Soqie II ne 
I will exchange for 
1.. stock. 
6|4 W 
M ' s r y i Filer! A w a y . 
T W o C r a n t Ifcainst Doc Goodwin, 
•ored, chargerl with escspiug from 
tlie chain gsng.wss liled agay-tn tlie 
police court t».lW» iiaftHic serves his 
other sentence. 
TrTmhlcat Maytleld 
During servi j js at the Bspt'st 
I chi irchgl-Jf iyl fe ld a* striped scorpion 
I rs (^f !ut of the orgsu and badlv 
! frightened tbe orgsaisl sad choir 
It wss killed snd proved to be of s 
very poisonous vsriety. 
T h e C r o w d s Increase . 
Another large crowd was atCssino 
tbester Isst night to wituess tbe 
second-rresentstios of " T h e Pearl of 
S a v o y . " which was s great improve, 
ment over tbe d m " performance 
Another large crowd will likely at-
tend tonight. 
Cane I-ell Open. 
E. F. K i rbsw this morn-
ing for u t n ^ bis store 
snd exposing tliem (<Pf ssle on the 
msrk't Tbe esse was left open 
until tomorrow. 
PERSONALS. 
Jrai 1 Whiles returned to MayfleUl 
:tt ooou. 
Mrs. Wni. Nagttl has returmd 
fruui St. Louis. 
Mr. Collin Mctiiuuia retur ietl u 
Creal al uoon. 
Oce Alexander « ut over lo 1 • 
noia this after it •«.« . 
Vetuou l i i ) tn , of Murray. *a> it 
the city last uigbt. 
S. B. W sticker, of Hanniha. M 
is al Ihe Palmer. 
Supt. V . J . Harahan returned o 
Louit»vilU ktiics morning. 
Judge Htthshares and wf . ' il 
over to Creal at ut*m. 
A iu - r/v Ctice ia a .x Irom a 
•isil lo4ia!Iard county. 
Mr. Chaa. Hart hn* to I . 
Vernon, Ind., io j i£hi » *> ' 
Mr*. ( ieorgc b a k s and baby \»t ui 
to Owenshoro thi* morning . 
Editor L . C. Siarfcs. of the Hani.11 
" S t a r " was in ihe city to«iay. 
Mr. John P. Catupbetl ami luolhrt 
returned tnw aiteruoou f iom l)»xo 
Mra. W . J. White ami elri l int 
left today for St. Louis on a vi?iu 
Attorney Clarence Danaui, .•! 
Louisville, WAS in the cfty j t i k r -
day. 
Mrs. K. L Moore, aftei a '..: gt i> 
absence, returned lo tbe city I. si 
aight. 
Mrs. Mollic Lsild, of Cairo, is s 
guest of ber mother. Mrs H. i l . 
Stevens. 
Mrs. Chsrles Weber, of Poplur 
Bluff, Mo , returned today from a 
visit to Earlington. 
Mrs. VaA Culin and son, Mr. Ds-
vid Vsn Culin. left this morning for 
Hopkinsville oo s visit. 
Mr. W. Fred Long has returned 
from.Rochester, Ky . . to see s cousin 
from Mexis, Tex . 
Miss Mse Pettis, of Cairo, return-
ed borne today, sfter s pleasant visit 
to Miss Amelis Cook. 
Miss Cora Hubbard, of Water 
Valley, is expected today on a visit 
to her mother's. 
Men's f i n e Dress ^afts, 
that sold Ki St. Louis I ̂ r fit.00, 
S1S.00 and MU.OO, g a in one f Q C f \ 
lot for 4 > 7 . J U 
Men', ^ery Fine Drees 
Suits, Silk Lined and Tailor 
Made, that sold in St. 1,0111. 
for MB 00, $22.UU and 1 1 f t C f i 
$24.00 go in one lot for 4) 1 U . J U 
Men's Kine Kaney Dress 
ran i . ('lisl.jin Made, regular 




ten's Very Fine 
h $2.60, $2.76 snd ^ 1 CH 
$3.00 go hi one lot st 4) I . J O 
tlD pairs Men's Very Fine 
ijCtHb l.ow 
gu for 
I Shoes, worth »2 00, 
$2.50 
.75c 
1 'Jfc pairs I.adiea' Fine 
Sample Shoes, com. toe, 
spring or high heels, worth tf- 1 - \ r 
f i o o , go in tbis sale at 4) \ J 
Men's Fine Psnte, all tne 
atyles. that sold la 
ouls for $2.60 and $3.60, 
go in one lot for 
new 
St. Li $1.75 
$1.00 
Boy s' f2 60 Suiu go In th i s * f 
ile for 4) \ , Z J 
I 76 pairs of regular $2.00' 
Pants go at 
,0 pairs Ladies' Slippers, 
1 ' and ^ajMiais 
Men's Fine Jersey and 
briggsn t'nderwear, regul 
60c quality, go In this sale 
100 Men's Fine Sample 
Hats, regular price " 
and fl.26, going at 





PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
228|and 230JCourt St. Cor. 3d AfCourt. 
I. C. NOTES. 
Very Little of Interest in Kail-
rmtii Circles. 
Small Force at W o r k af the Shops 
— Improvemen t s About 
Complete . 
e 
John n alters, a section boss of 
Reeves, Tenn , bad his right arm 
broken yesterday near Fulton by a 
hand car jumping the track. 
Yardnia.ler Bob N'slson, of the 1. 
C . . is 00 tbe sick list. 
AT L066ERHEADS 
Fiscal Court I nalile to Atrre" on 
tbe Heating Vnesiion. 
Wraug led O v e r it Al l Morning and 
Deterred It Th is A f teruoon. 
Miss Emms Lou Gsrdoer, of Flor-
ence Ststion, is s gnest of Miss Msl 
tie Uook, on North Ninth. 
Mrs. Gus'Covington, Mrs. Dr. H 
H . Hunt and Mrs. J. L . Stunston 
of Msyfield, sltended the ball game 
yeeterdsv. 
Miss M M. Moss, of tbe Boyd-
Wbite infirmary, hss rlecidsd to here-
sfter do privste work exclusively 
snd has resigned ber place at the 
Boyd-White infirmary. 
A C A R D 
To the Stockholders of the I ' adu 
cah H u n t i n g l i oat C o m p a n y . 
The special meeting of the full 
Bosrd of Directors hsviog jgst closed 
yuu sre doubtless snxiouS to know 
'bat effect the panic iryfiuilding aud 
loan circles baa lia<l snd will hsve 
u[xiii our conipsny. Nsturslly sppli-
cstions for wrffidrswsl hsve been 
considersble. But we bsve asked no 
quarter and for nearly six months the 
receipts Ksve been 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219-221 BROADWAY. 
A B A T H 
IL 
k very essential 
this kind of weather. 
T o enjoy this 
luxury tqi the fullest 
extent <>« should 




Sea Salt and 
Toilet Wdtor> 
T h e most fastidious 
can find an 
degant line of 
these necessary 
accessories at 
MCPHERSON'S m P£ 
act wis.oow 
arsetav. 
Took Ibe Stakes 
It is said that a man I rum anotbei 
d tv wa. asked W hold-takes, arnntj it 
ln< to $30. at the rare, yesterday af 
tension. The mad *kiji|<ed out etci 
ti.lay the lietters. nr st least «om. . I 
'hem, are vainly looking for tbeir 
lost friend. 
Lrsst. -
On Sixth street, h^ween Clark 
and Broadway, or o«r Broadway, lie-
twrvn Sixth and sta l l ' s restsurant. s 
in-srl |ieiident dmm'md center 
Finder will lie rewarded for retur'.-
ing to tbis iMtlcerl / 7j2 
An Of f icer 's Misfortune. 
Ollicer Jim Crow wss s trifle r'is-
spiKiinted tiwlsv when he cslled for 
h s money al the city hall. His 
ne wa. inadvertantly umitterl (row 
tin- pay rwlV-snd he'-onwrrnietrfTy wn* 
in 1 sll<>«e*l ins n.outh's salary last 
night by the council. 
Moved His Oftl. e. 
Major tlsrris hss moved into the 
• ftl t on leirsl row formerly occupie 1 
tiy County Judy.' I 1 v. 
VIW. F K A M IS' st I . issoit 
IVohulHv lie I l e c t e j 1...111, r-
r u s Mfsli l . 
Isrgely used 
psy widnlrawals. This policy 
leemed preferable to making loans 
with the receipts, both because it 
demonstrated our ability stxi.willing-
ness to pay our obligations snd slso 
tiecsuse in every instsnce the profits 
voluntsrily forfeited by the psni 
stricken stockhold«s were more than 
we-couldjKiasibly ksve msde for t,he 
persistent stockholder by msking 
loans. The result is that although 
our assets have been somewhst de-
creased. we yet hsve over 1250,000 
of sssets, and sre ensbled to declsre 
largest dividend for the lssl six 
months than ever liefore in tbe his-
tory 0/ the compsny. 
M e deem it expedient, however, to 
siteod in tbe future to tbe wants of 
the l.irtywer, snd, therefore, we 
hsll. iu scCncilance with the iliscre-
ion vested in uf by tbe genersl Isw 
snd slso by our chsrter snd by-lsws 
devote onlv one-hslf tire net receipts 
each month lo the jrsyiacut of wilh-
diawsls in the order filed, ISIKKKST 
iiV WHICH STC. K T ( , r . W11 F.N SO Ml.Til. 
and devote the other half tre losns, 
loth to meet the wsnts of tbe bor 
rower ss well ss to increase our 
sssets 
In conclusion we desire to ssy thst 
in esse the recent decisioo of the 
C -tirt of A|'|ieals Incomes final, we 
have srrsnged our plsn to conform 
to tbe Isw so declsred; snd, In sny 
event, the I'sducah Building Trust 
Company will continue business, snd 
ss heretofore, will aftrir l . ssfe snd 
profltshle investment both to the 
borrower snd lo 11 ̂ Investor. 
Very resfiectlolly, 
H G . L D W K L L , 
F. Rivi.l*usarisg, 
W IF G A T L I S , 
IIINJbr Brasx r r , 
W . Is. P O L L S a n , 
G W . a o k C . THOMCMIS, 
A. D. COLS, 
J. R. Laaow. 
OaoaoK O. HABT, 
Directors. 
l-'rsn. i -
slet led In 
a c ill, 
I'll 
i » r $ « t 
D E A T H S . 
ihree-mnnili.-old child of 
Hutchinson died yestcrdsy. 
remain, acre . srried to B.y 
for interment. I I I . 
A successor t " Over.e. 
of lb ' ehslu gsug. will Ik. 
tlie council, perlulps st 
meeting field tomorrow 
Mr Krsulr ^svre. who ws. H,I 
pointeilteiuf" riirtly by the Mayor, t-
now acting n. over-e. r. and w.H 
proliahlv lie c leclei to the |...ii h n 
It is probaMefhltT~a-sne.'liug will Is1 
held tomorrow' to rstif Athe Sewerage j N nuns M sins, age.) I year, died 
cootract with Mr. Lyua White and I o l night uf sammer epmpl 
Mr. Francis' sui res nor t i l l no doubt .' 1.1 South Klevenlh ttri 
be elected then. | m l took p I soMt Osk G$ove. 
I he 2-vesr-. I - on of John IVo-
•tr, of 711 J . . street, die.1 Isst 
III of Sumac r complsint. Tba 
ersl t.s.k place at Osk Grove. 
liUint si 
The fno-
Tbe reserve force thst went to Chi-
cago to spend the Fourth returned 
todsy to finish up wort on the shop 
sdditions. 
Civil Engineer E. H. Bowser came 
ia at noon, snd reports sll improve-
ments along tbe line about complete. 
Agent John Mulvihill. of Brook-
|v n, wss over tbis morning. 
The work of constructing s new 
general foreman's office will begin to-
morrow ; also that of a new store 
room. 
Tbe force now at work at the shops 
is quite smsll smsll, owing to tbe re-
p icing of macbiuery, etc. 
C T T H T l . l C A T t l J t A 
l , . o r g c Wilson Says He la Inno-
cent—Miss Lee s a y s Gui l ty . 
Tbe case against George Wilson, 
col red. ebsrged with disorderly con-
duct on tbe premises of Mr. H . P. 
Lee, o i Harrison s'.reet. was called 
iu the police court tbis morning ami 
tlie remainder of tbe evidence heard. 
Miss Myrtle Lee testified that the 
man .lie ssw was Wilaon, but be 
swore it was not and that be wa. 
asleep under s tree st home snd re-
mained there until Mr. Lee swoke 
him sc.l drew a knife. 
Judge Sanders reserved tis deci-
sion until tomorrow. 
D I R E C T O R ' S MEET ING . 
The Building I rust Compuny 
Makes a F e w Changes 
A meeting of tbe board of direc-
tors of the Psducsh Buildiug Trust 
Compsny from sll over Ihe stste was 
held at llie company's office here 
yesterilsy, resulting in some changes 
in Ihe policy which sre detailed in a 
carrl from the stockholders published 
elsewhere. 
Some of the lie.I men in Psducsh 
sn.i Kentucky sre interested iu this 
compsny, which hss not lieen effect-
ed in the les»t by tbe recent decisioo 
of tlie court of sppesls. 
Fiscal court came to s halt on the 
steam heating question this morning 
I t appe.rs that the bone of conten-
tion is a bul sent in by Mr. Ed 
Hannan, of tbe city. 
Mr Hannan represents s Chicago 
concern, and his bid did not smve 
from Chicago until Ibe day following 
tbe day for receiving pro|>oeale. 
Thr other bids hsd then been 
opened, and tbe figures published 
the paper, consequently the con-
mittee declined to receive Mr Hen-
nan's bid, which was lower than any 
of the others. 
Tbe oourt ia now at loggerheads 
over tba bid, and this morning votes! 
on sll bids, sn.l rejected them, ex 
cept that ol tbe Front Rank C'ompan v 
of St. Louia. The vote on this 
stood four for scceptaoce and four 
for rejection, and thui. it stood wben 
court adjourned st noon. 
After the forenoon wrangle, the 
magistrates went home to dinner snd 
this afternoon met snd postponed tbe 
ng question until "tomorrow 
Ier ooou at ^o 'c lock. 
Nothing else was done io tbis oourt 
ap to press time except the accept-
ance and payment lor three bridges 
Other bridges were being considered 
tbis ai Ier noon 
S l i t E D W I N A R N O L D . 
More Faat T rave l i ng 
Season 
This 
I > P A N T S D I E . 
t ' u i r l l . - s th iO i - rur I i.nd About 
t h e C i t y . 
< 
One of the four-monihs-rrld twins 
of Wm. Ilsbli, of Arcadia, died last 
night of summer complsint. The fu-
neral took place st & o'clock this sf-
ternoou. Interment st Mt. Kenton. 
ImpoMant Not ice. 
All |iepsi7ns knowing themselves in-
debted to the firms uf Rogers A King 
sinI John Rogers * -x,n sre hereby 
warned to call sndaf-ttle the asme st 
onr-e at my i4|K*. No. 127 South 
Fourth street, snd thereby save U, 
themselves r,*ta. as I will be forced 
to proceed by law to collect same 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
Ki> I I . PuarxsR, 
Receiver of gog i r» A King and John 
Roger. A Aon. 12',If 
y — . — , — — 
Following is sn account of tbe 
free-for all pace won by Sir Edwin 
Arnold si Columbus. Ohio, July .1, 
in which he defeated Lottie Loraine 
tbe champion pacing mare of tbe 
world. Sir Edwin also won the free-
for-all at Lima. Ohio, in very fast 
time and the 2 110 pace at Napoleon 
Ohio, very easily last week. Tbey 
ship from Columbus to Detroit. 
Micb.. and surt in tbe free-for-all 
pace there next week. 
A Columbus paper said of tbe race 
there: Tbe free-for all jiace opened 
with Dsn T and Sir Edwin Arnold 
favorites by choice st 4 to 2 each. 
l.otlie Loraine wa. apparently in liad 
form and lost out in tbis best by 
breaking at tbe torn. Dsn T secured 
a good lead and held it to the end, 
finishing under s pull. 
Tbe second best was s duplication 
of tbe first, with tbe exception that 
Dan T broke within fifty feet of tbe 
wire, preMe.1 by- Lottie Loraine, yet 
recovered quickly snd won by nesrly 
a length. 
T h e three succeeding bests were 
all taken in handy style by Sir Ed win 
Arnold, wbo suddenly shifted in tbe 
betting from s 5 to 1 shot to m even 
money favoiite in the third and 1 to 
10 In tbe fourth sod fifth. Arnold's 
strength was sppsreru throughout 
ihese bests, tbe others hsviug ruu 
>ut st tbe stsrt. A l oo time was his 
"ppositioo dangerous. 
S p e c i a l 








Sale Prices. ^ 
t 
Ror several years we have made 
froai July 4 to August i o a period 
in which we offer the public un 
usual opportunities to purchase 
goods at much below their real 
value. Th i s year, from now until 
August i o t|e shall try to outdo all 
ol our lormflr years' efforts in con 
ducting our summer clearing sale. 
Goods that do not sail promptly 
the first * e e k wil l be further re-
duced th » second week and again 
tbe third, and so on until sold or 
g i ven sway. W e have bought 
thousands of dollars' worth of 
goods at great sacrifices especially 
lor the sale, and will g i ve the pub-
lic the benefit. 
W e don't hautlle shoddy—we 
don't g i v e room to unreliable goods. 
Onr large business has been built 
up by selling good goods, and we 
guarantee the goods in this sale to 
be reliable quality, attractive styles 
lt id dependable in every' respect. 
Special price list wi l l be mailed 
on application. A large detailed 
price list wi l l appear in the weekly 
edition ol this paper the Sth and 
in the daily ol the loth. Our reg-
ular limited space in this paper 
will cam- a partial list ul special 
bargains, bcginuing Monday, July 
12, which wil l be ch inged from 
l ime to t ime as the changes in 
stocks and prices require it. A l l 
customers cal l ing this week wi l l 
find special great bargains through 
out the stock. I 
H A K B O l ' R ' S . 
113-114 North Third Street. I, 
- K E E P K O O L . 
You want the best you can 
ftndL at the least money -
well, that's just what wn 
have i « 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s . . . 
W e have tiie only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you buy. 
% I a - J14.BR o a D W A 
f \ N E W G R O G B R Y 
Corner Twelfth and 
B urnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices. 
G f \ L L M f \ N 6 c S O N . 
Goods delivered to any |«rt of city. 
Or.med. A l b e r t S e r n h e i m . 
5th Street, 
P A L M E l A H O U S i : ) 
Telephon 364 
7:30-9 A. M. 1-3 K II. 7-» V. X. 
M O T 
We liov Men's 
C L / T H I N U , sorb 
\>fcts. Pants « b d 
l-ricas for si 
too mush. Tou 
we will cal 
•e no solict 
L A W R E N 
He—What do you think of the 
le.* LIMN I 1 — — 
She—Can yon—thai la. ar . both hand, 
required In managing them?— Detroit 
Free Pres. 
innevor . . SWEAR: ry 
Loan. U. I'll ..I F. A., L.EL. 
lassS , a 
Or.edf.rv. u w e . 1 .. ju 
Ou. tr.tia Kallue.l Mm., lisle, u 
li,.. rroni . i .v . Bulk, sod 
- ^ - U j & K f c w - • . y * ' ' 
Maude—Wondw how it happeoad tfcat 
Mr. Smarte proposed to CarrU? 
Edith- I understand ahe told him 
that another man waa trvinf to maTry 
her for her money. -Boston Transcript. 
I ' i la TMka lM l l i lM . 
Puttcnrall—You know « hat we mean 
by "•queeae,** don't yout 
•Miaa Meanitall It's what the broken 
do to yon when they f t t you in a corner. 
- X . Y. World. 
Ib lrklag Efl*H. 
'TVademona Pey»t*r muat be a »ery 
Indolent youtif woman." 
"What makes you think soV 
"She la ffolntf to marry a man who la 
already bald " -< hIragx, Kerortt. 
Wklck Waa f 
Eathar < mertlnc a friend»—I reor i^ l 
two proposal* Jsst night, dear. 
Kunk» Wail, kna. (Umj'I let me de-
tain you If you are oa your way to Utin'a 
c»n»m«rckhl u^.-iary. Hronklyn Kagle. 
A k « » « Ike * i r r » g e 
She—I aee by this pa per that the m\ 
r « f e per»i*n upeaka 12,000 worda a day 
lie—Yes; but you're 'way above the 
tr-ragr person, dear - Yonkera State*-
QUARTERLY DEPORT Of 
THE PJtflUCAH BANKING CO. 
At the Close of Banine** on tbe 





Kxcbsnitw for (Wrings 
(Kher ft* 111a carrvai aa CM 
Furaliur**ad Ktitursa... 




Capital «toek paid in. <a cask... 
ttarplBM fund 
Undtvkfed prwflu 
f>U- UrpusWors. f..|t«rWa, rU 
«7 7» 
FAT CITY BAKERY BREAD 
From HI. 
S. SECOND STREET, PADUCAH, KY. 
T h e il Loaf Ever Drawn 
From au Oven. 
FRANK KIRCHHOFf 
WIU. IKE TUT TOU kit WEU. FEB 
Aa jr»l tha-rv a D4>Uti 
Kruna KJTSKN « . 
Pnsn brwi <>r Ruiaf 1 
Doat 1st 
nay <.iher ki 
AND KK'DJF IR, « N*AR HY>V Kast- t̂ H| tuksry Hnŝ  
WHIA«K*O« KINFCKAR. 
» »U II G< 1 A A R - a i L MO IT *N»y 
\ o u r fo lks wi l l S-AOI SO OTJ 
A Ilk*. O « * t ptsrs ts KLRN 
>oa>e dtaso 
1 flan 
s i AT* or Kairrr c a T. { 
Whea Ikr Troable l l r fae . 
ndff—Were yoti pre^emi when thi* 
qi:arr»*| first begin? 
Witoeea— Yea. your h<N*nr. That w a s THREE year* mm. 1 WAX ME of t he gnirafi* 
at ttaa*r we*Jdi«NR.—W. V. World. 
u r t 
"Waa there anything left of tba e*-
tute aftex it pot through the courts ?M 
"Oh, yea, the heirs."—Chinago Jour-
ll. 
00 vkkik lnisrsst Is 
not paid l $m m 34 
Tna« mtVmmum «»f de pi Milt (on WATCS 3 and 
4 per cost. Inters** Is 
"• • • » » i i m x BUlsiwaiseoaaisdf •ICWMI 
t'Dpatd IMTkleod* SIMMI Taxeai doe sod uopsVl I l<ai <4 
. ItT M 
*m wm n! r' .k>. 
i Aad . . .mmitmm.^nm^T^, S r ^ 
C i » r m o f Mri aat aas S I * " ? , AS.1 Kirvas'Si. l u i . . . . I » » H. (S~ l a k k i or TV. I'SJ|«..S WHS , ̂ . V , " | U . 
IhDkln.i.np k. . Haul M M .1*1 1 .la.- A. l .irrrlkln. k-ih iT.Z VITl 
M i r n r u m ia iu iu . >»„.. ,,.,.1 ' . w - . S - " 
•w,*a. . .y. thsl I t . r,,r... in.- 1, In ISi ir r-*. S . . . » ?..,„ s^l.s a.'l.< . -^ 
M i ^ s n r w . i . i . n i m i ,4 lb. r- n*li ••• ..r l i . . . . r , h. lu uw, , ' 
1 NU1 .1 IS. ' l.mm ut bs.lu—. Ito-.S.L W>. U ^W.j . r,* 
'!»» .r J. . Iisr I..IS.1..I I hi. ho... I-.I*. KIKllll. Il-I v lM.l i , 
-"•I i-o-r ...J runb.r HJ> th 1 lb- hu.lo. s ' 
ot ..1,1 H.oh 1 . '—>11 irihwri.1 lb- i 
ii- ii ii.m. I . .a o.. '.—». .L'I u,v 
.b.,«. I. m. . lu ^uUk^u.. . knk ki> 
mrui ..sic. W"u> is- sr. r*ikri .r 
M. - ,d » l «kk i lu ik .vv ,l.y„f Jul, ... 
ibr Oar un whk-B i v l r-- - -
I 
,1 t. i ' iuei 
ut . . i n * 
SulMrrilwd .nd "ki.t, lo Ivf..,. w 
11 R 'a a k w . IS. M 1. , J . , . 
d.r or M.r.uvi 
Wm 
PSXTON, 
N..'»r) KuklM (TKMII|KR-.J«I RR. » 
w R KT.1.IS. . 
l.Kii KISK I»rr<..r. 
R II UAII1S.I K I 
— 
New I ' apvr i j Marshal l . 
The $rst issue ol the "UemiK-rst , " 
Kenton, is unt. It is published by 
Mr. E. Wilder Wear snd is sn st-
/fractire and newsy sheet. 
SPECIAL SAl.E 
i i l l * J » B l a . 
1 l i l » » s E(bB»lr-*TiMaril 
I lb Eva|..r.u-I Apple 
1 doa Cbon1. lemons 
J4 Ilia Choice Pater 
15 lb Pail Be.t J 
1 lb Best Prim- j 
J llis tiuixl K> C ( ) f f e e 
I bu. 1-re.h 
I ; « M „ . I , „ 
Phone f ; ' 
(JOi 




T J 113 
KilwarfU, H|»e cialty .Eves.Eai , 






A w a r d e d 
H l rhes t Honors W o r l d ' s Fair . 
Uoid Medal . M idw in t e r Fair . ' 
D R . 
H A L L A D A Y 
-ANT 
P O W D E R 
« Pees Qrafs Crena ol Tartar P»»S»r 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
I T s s rare I f . .nirrv Von ft rat, 
t.uey; you r . . »ef.-lori.n.v—Pick m«. 
L > 
* « . » l i . P r . , a l l l . a . . . l « , 
"T.u r. aotlkc te bin),I , hsuH' WHL 
wall I 
tlav. f k i i M l M upon a r l .n ' " 
T » « b « l Mr |Ssn I. to build ii AND R*.l II u HL«B it I , aa." 
-Chli-sao Trtbu*. 
aw C . M S I H . S 1 l l . v l u . a t l n , 
First Cbappl. I noml.r now. ( liollie, 
bow the donkey »\.r <wms to br 
» the— er, eniblmi of .tii|>l<Hty? 
Heeon.1 Ih.ppie (wltli . yawn)— 
I on't know, I'm siuv. (|R„ hoi | „. ,„ 
luiv. been before our rlay - liraoklya 
/ E T N A B I C Y C L E S ! 
$100 7 5 ^ 4 0 EXCELLENCE! 
You have got to see them before you can realize s 
how good they are. 
JAMES W. GLEAVES SONS, AGENTS 





MARION j CYCLE CO., 
Makers. 
Marion, Ind. 
. . . t j t i - 'Ll| "• 
